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R E B E L S  • « m e a t
A United State« tens tor recently 

■aid he waa going to get meat 
lor hia family “no matter how.’* . . .  
I In a New Jeraey community the 
’ood panel of the ration board re- 
ently reaigned in a body becauae 
e town wouldn't back them up in 

¡trying to enforce celling pricea. . . .
A neighbor of mine who haa 

tried to live according to OPA In
struction«. indignantly announced 
that ahe waa through trying when 
ahe heard that German prison
er« had ham for Easter dinner 
when ahe could get no meat at all 
for her family. . . .

A printer told me that he couldn't 
see why he should “play ball’ ’ on 
the paper situation If our govern
ment ceadlnued to send tons and
tona of paper to Europe. . . .

The bead of a war plant aald It 
» aeemed abaurd for him to save 

scrap metal when a company which 
delirerà synthetic rubber to him in 
steel barrels refused to take the 
barrels back as a gift. . . .

And a little boy told me that 
he didn't see how it was fair for 
Pete's daddy to get gasoline to 
take Pete fishing every week when 
his daddy never could get gas 
to take him Ashing.
S U P P L Y  .  .  .  d e m a n d

TtuougUml Ilio war we have all 
heard dosane of stories Uke these. 
But aa the and of the European 
war approaches, it seems to me 
that a rebellious attitude against re
strictions la becoming much more 
widespread. And most all of the 
people who do rebel can give you 
plenty at reasons which they think 
justify tbair actions.

But even though we may feel 
like rebelling on plenty of occa
sions. It Is important that we try 
to think of each situation in the 
broad view of what would happen 
if everybody refused to obey a re
striction which particularly annoys 
us.

Take meat as an example. The 
meat situation is admittedly bad. 
Plenty of people are buying meat 
in black markets and are paying 
above ceiling prices for it. But if 
all of us finally decided to give up 
all pretense of trying to get meat 
at ceiling prices—and if OPA en
forcement broke down altogether— 
there is no doubt that meat would 
become almost impossible to get 
and would go sky-high in price. As 
long aa the supply of anything 
is considerably less than the de
mand—and if people have money 
—rationing and control are neces
sary. The people who patronize 
black markets weaken the ration
ing program, but under the pres
ent circumstances we are better 
off with a weak program than we 
would be with no program at all.

F R E E D O M  • • • o r d e r s
We must obey orders for the time 

being whether we like it or not.
paMIe bo-
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Gas Co. Executive

D. A. MULCT. Italia*

Texan Gets Big 
Job to Promote 
Gas Industry

An axpnaded program of adver 
tlalag. promotion and research 
aimed to bring Improved gaa ap
pliances to American homes will 
be lead by a Southwestern gaa ex 
ecutive. D. A. Hulcy of  Dallas, 
president of Lone Star Gaa Com
pany. has been appointed chair
man o f  a new promotional com
mittee of  the American Gas A sso 
ciation which will conduct a huge 
national advertising campaign.

Mr. llutcy 's appointment Is c o n 
sidered hy business men to be a 
recognition o f  the leading part 
which the Southwest plays in the 
American gas industry. Texas. In 
fact. Is the nation's leading pro
ducer o f  natural gas.

Mr, llulcy 's committee will su
pervise activities o f  a promotional 
bureau to be organized by the gas 
association A full time pro 
motional director is to lie ap 
pointed. Fund* totaling more than 
$1,500.000 a year are being c o n 
tributed by gas companies through 
out the country to conduct re
search. Improve gas appliances, 
and to tell the story o f  gas to the 
American public.
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■btedly will be 
quick Is decide for themselves 
when sa emergency au Wager

A lot of officials In Washington 
4tave probably learned to enjoy is
suing orders to the multitudes, and 
they would probably like to con
tinue to direct our lives even after 
the war ends. But If they have 
aoy notion of being able to do this, 
they bad better start now to get 
ild of It. For there la no doubt In 
my mind that wartime restrictions, 
which have been hampering the 
free action of our people for four 
yuan, will be so fervently attacked 
Mr the people tbs day after the 
Japanese surrender that enforce
ment wtll be impossible.

Soldiers and civilians alike, to 
4be postwar a t* , will probably in
sist «a less regulation than wu 
fcava had in many years. Fad up 
with taking orders, they will want 
a  good taste of this freedom and 
liberty wa have been fighting a ter
rible war to preserve. Later, after 
things get back to normal, various 
groups may turn again to govern
ment for answers to their prob- 
dems. But during the first year or 
two wa will dtmand all-out free
dom.
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Child Health Day 
May 1 Is Important 
To Entire Nation

Austin, Tex.. April 23 .— Asking 
j the cooperation o f  all Texas par
ents In a campaign to stamp out 
preventable diseases and Insure 
the highest possible health levels 
among the children o f  this State 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox today expressed 
his deep appreelation o f  the presi- 
dents proclaiming May 1 as Child 
Health Day.

Urging state-wide cooperation in 
this campaign for child health pro
motion. Dr. Cox said "There ts 
no more Important phase o f  na
tional health than that o f  child 
health and the tragic annual death 
rate from diphtheria and smallpox 
Is Indeed hard to understand when 
we remember that science has long 
since produced u successful and 
safe immunization against both 
these diseases."

I)r. Cox pointed opt the vital Im
portance of child health to the 
total strength o f  our nation, and 
urged all Texans to exert every 
effort to conserve and protect 
child health not only through the 
application o f  positive health meas
ures but also hy reducing the 
incidence o f  the more devastating 
childhood Illnesses

“ Young children who are taught 
personal hygiene, who live In clean 
homes, whose diets are carefully 
supervised and whose-youne bodies 
have been made Immune to the rav
ages o f  such diseases as diphtheria 
smallpox, nnd typhoid fever stand 
an excellent chance o f  growing 
Into strong, healthy, useful c it i
zens." Dr. Cox said. “ It Is these 
hoys and girls whose strength and 
health we hre safeguarding by the 
observance o f  Child Health Day 
who will he the leaders of that 
victorious and peaceful era which 
we are fighting to bring about to 
day."

NEW KKL0 RADIO PROGRAM 
WILL CARRY LOCAL NEWS

Hgt. Klbert Haling. Introducing 
himself us the original Suburban 
Editor over another network, has 
written the News Itevtew to advise 
that he Is starting a similar pro
gram over KHLD, to lie heard at 
I t  M  noon m l  Saturday Ills 
method o f eonduetlng such a pro 
gram, which he worked out before 
enlisting In the AAK three years 
ago. is to read over the air some 
of the Interesting bits of news he 
finds in Texas weekly ¡wipers.

Last Saturday he launched his 
maiden program of the new series 
and read a piece from the NH 
about "Brushy Hill” Roberts. If 
you're not otherwise occupied on 
Saturdays at noon, you might tune 
In aud hear news about yourself 
or your friends, on the air wave«.

“HMOKY" RAY M»T HE HAPPY 
ABOUT THIN, EVEN THOUGH 
THE SERGEANT'S PROMOTED
Special to  The N ew , K eview :

PYOTE: ARMY AIR FIELD. Tex.. 
April 21.—The promotion of Ser
geant 1, E Williamson, o f  lllco,  
Texas, to the rank o f  staff ser- 
geunt was announced recently by 
Colonel A K Key. commanding 
officer  o f  Pyote Army Air Field.

Sou oí Mr. and Mrs W. William
son o f ll lco, L. K la ■ high school 
graduate and a former highway 
construction employe.

Staff Sergeant Williamson, upon 
entering the military service Feb
ruary 2«. 1942. received basic
training at Sheppard Fteld. Texas, 
later going to airplane mechautc 
school.

He Is married to the former 
Frances Pauline Harber o f  Olen 
Rose and they have one daughter, 
age 7 years.

•  The above news release from 
public relations office Is reprinted 
exactly as received, but we're 
dreading tbe time when Tornado 
Tahlta. ■ red-headed 7-year-old hey 
next visits here. He's definitely 
not sissy, and the editor hopes he 
doesn't get In Red’s range. Mean
time. congratulations to Staff Ser
geant Williamson Hy the way. 
L. E. did you notice that your 
recognition from the colonel came 
close on the heels o f  your recent 
visit here when you were so nice 
to the editor? And do you think 
that was a coincidence? Well, it 
was. to a certain extent, but as the 
Bible says. "Cast your bread upon 
the waters and it shall return to 
you a thousandfold.’ ED.

—
U U U 1  y i  IT M id ri m .
I S, HI T HEADQIARTEHS 
NEST IX A LITTLE NEWS
*>P«n-iaI to Th# N fw i Review i

WITH A I l l ' l l  AAF SIGNAL 
COMPANY IN TH E MEDITEN 
RANEAN TH EA TRE Staff Ser- 
gvant Herman J. Leach Is a m em 
ber o f  a signal company, attached 
to u 12th Air Force H-25 Mitchell 
wing in the Mediterranean theatre, 
which has served overseas for 18 
months. He Is now entitled to 
wear three gold overseas stripes 

The unit provides communica
tions for wing headquarters, which 
directs activities o f  Its H-25's.

rincipal effort o f  the "pln-polnt" 
bombing Mitchells In recent weeks 
Las been against the German su p 
ply lines through the Hrenner 
Pass

Sergeant loa ch 's  wife. Myrtle. 
Is engaged in office work for a 
railroad near Denver. Colo. His 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. A Leach. 
iiv> In lllco. Texas, the sergeant's 
former home.

—  ★  —

BETTER LATE TnAX NEVER, 
COXSWAIN BRUNER, WISH ALL 
THE LAPS WOULD WHITE IN

USS
FPO. San Francisco
14 April 1945 

Ibstr llo l ford :
I guess you thought I had fo r 

gotten ubout you because I have 
been so long about writing to you 
— but I haven't. I have been going 
to write for a long time but every 
day 1 Just kept putting It o f f  and 
putting it o f f  Hut I finally caught 
up with my self so  1 will drop you 
a few lines.

Day before yesterday I got seven 
papers and I sat down and read 
every word o f  all seven before I 
quit. It sure helps a lot to get the 
paper and see what all Is going on 
around old HIco.

I also saw some very had news 
In the pnper that I did not know 
about, and that was about Myrle 
Ash I sure did hate to hear about 
him getting wounded, because he 
was a very good friend o f  mine 
Hut I uni very glad he Is hark In 
the States now so Ills mother can 
be with him

Well. T Will quit for this. time, 
hut I will try not to be so long 
about dropping you a few Rues 
next time

As ever,
RABY BRUNER. Cox.

Hy DON WELDON

Sgt Gervis R. Dickerson Pelly 
Is safely hark with American 
forces In Germany, the central 
character In a story that pales the 
most lurid fictlok.

He and three buddies, captured 
by the Germans, were "framed" 
when guards planted a pistol In 
Dickerson's bed roll and propa
ganda papers In the others'. For 
93 days they were under sentence 
o f  death. expecting execution 
daily.

All four were taken to Hannover 
and sentenced after a perfunctory 
trial In which they were "repre 
sented" by council with whom they 
were unable to talk

They were held near Brunswick 
In solitary confinement and denied 
all packages and taaiks and even 
watched the Germans setting posts 
In the prlsou yard for the exe
cution which never came off

One day the Germans went away, 
leaving the Americans locked In 
their cells T w o days later, Dick 
erson and his friends heard the 
most welcome sounds o f  their lives 
the gruff voice of an American 
soldier saying

“ I guess we'd better shoot the 
damn locks off  "

• • •
More good news o f  much the 

j  same kind came Iasi week that 
! American forces had returned si 
Texas soldiers from slow death In 
a German prison camp captured 
near Badorh. The camp held 3.400 
Americans, all o f  whom were given 
food and medical aid aud will he |

Truman’s Successor

P
* fcr;W * WjSHI WAS I P IN THE AIR AND 

HAD HER BARENTS THERE.
TIM» Sll SHE GOT BABBLED!

Lt. Virginia Raniage. on leave 
from Waco Army Air Field, last 
Week flew around threugh ArlzonH 
and New Mexico und West Texas 
on Army planes and commercial 
liners She was due back In Dal
las Friday for a short visit with 
her Aunt Ludle Hudson before 
departing hy bus for Peaceful 
Black Stump Valley, where her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. II Ram- 
age. live and like It.

So naturally, when Hawthorne 
and Mattie heard over the radio 
about the craab o f  a  big Army 
plane near Sweetwater, along their 
darling daughter's route, they be
came frantic They have been 
unable to Induce anyoue to give 
them telephone service out their 
way. so they cranked up Ike car 
and came hurrying into HIco. A 
frantic call to Aunt Ludle at Dallas 
set them at ease for a while after 
they were Informed that Virginia 
had checked in safely there at 
4 a . m .  and would depart for  home 
hy bus at 4 o 'clock  that afternoon 
after she had a little shut-eye.

Bapa and Mama Kamage wended 
their way hack to the rancho, se
rene in the knowledge that their 
daughter was safe Not so serene 
though, were some of their HIco 
friends who shortly afterward got m,,nt* “ re ‘ "creasing 300.000 more 
the news that a big bus had over-**011* “ lan yaar; (J '  Shipping

Ben. Kenneth D. Me Reiter al 
Tenne moer, « to  ne president pre- 

, become« the senate’s per- 
presldlng • Ulcer fellewtng 

the accession at Vire Fres. Horry 
S. Truman te Mm

Stricter Rules On 
Sugar for Canning 
Indicates Shortage

F  W Tsylor, chairman of the 
Hamilton County Canning Sugar 
Panel says that the strict admin
istration o f  the rules on canning 
sugar In 1945 Indicates the seri
ousness of the sugar shortage The 
three main reasons why sugar sup
plies are tighter are: <1» Military 
and other government require-

turned 111 u ditch this side of Fort 
Worth However It was soon 
learned that the bus was going 
toward Fort Worth, and that there 
were no serious casualties.

Saturday night the pretty young 
Army Nurse still hadn't logged in 
at ll lco, so a reeotiuaisance party 
set out for the Ramagi- ranch over 
waterlogged roads and arrived 
there at a late hour, only to find 
the whole faiuneii damlly asleep 
and past all their worries But the 
lieutenant received a sound spank
ing from a source o f  authority, for 
nut having had gumption enough 
to let somebody know where and 
how she was Proving that she

Mr and Mrs R. T Simpson have 
had two letters recently from their 
son. Pfe Robert T Simpson Jr., 
who was with an Infantry unit In 
the Philippines hut later waa In 
the action at Okinawa. He describe* 
the climate there as much better 
than that o f  the Philippines, and 
says things are pretty there and 
that sometime* It Is *o pleasant 
that It remind* him o f  home. He 
say* he ha* seen lots o f  action, hut 
at the time his last letter was 
written. April 17, he had come 
through without a scratch R. T 
was home last April on furlough 
from a camp In California, and left 
for overseas duty shortly after
ward. He went to New Caledonia 
first, then to the Philippines.

returned to their homes as soon as needed the checkered apron treat
ment was her remark that this 
wa* not the first paddling she had 
received lately a corporal down 
at the field had given her a harder 
one not long ago

Virginia plan* to remain around 
close  to home the rest <>f this *r,-k 
before resuming her dutie* at the 
base ho*pltal at W AAF We sug
gest that she be provided with a 
suitable convoy, and that every
thing beyond l l lco  and Iredell be 
put o f f  limits for her

— it  —
| SHIPMATES WRITE HR. AND 

HRS. REX ELLIS ABBIT AX 
ACCIDENT TIIEIR SON HAD

“ I am writing you about your 
boy. Mill, who had a little accident 
about three day* ago." read* .» 
letter to Mr. und Mr* Rex Kill* 
at llieo from their son's shipmates. 
The letter continues

"Y ou  may notice the difference 
111 writing He is feeling fine and

possible.
• • •

As the number of Texas service 
men In the overseas combat the
atre* Increase*, so grows another 
kind o f  army which supports those 
fighting men un army which 
fights their fatigue and sense of 
peril with quips aud laughter and 
song.

USO-Camp show * one agency of 
the National War Fund to which 
Texans will be asked to again co n 
tribute through their county war 
chests In October, now has 198 
unit* with lot‘7 entertainers in the 
combat zones Deep In Germany. 
In Italy, the Philippine*, the CBI 
theuter and the Pacific areas, these 
entertainers are bringing blessed 
iellef from the grltnness o f  war to 
the men almost within sound of 
the guns and to those who lie 
wounded In the Istse hospitals.

• • •

With the famed 3'.th (Texas) di

and m a n p o w e r  are limited Nearly 
three-fourths o f  our sugar supplies 
come from outside the United 
States; hut more ships are needed 
this year for our longest military 
lines. E'urthermore. manpower at 
ports and sugar refineries Is short 
and t3i We began this year with 
our smallest sugar supplies o f  the 
war Beet sugar production In this 
country last year was slightly 
more than half of normal and we 
consumed about TOO.(ion tons more 
sugar from our supplies than we 
could afford to last year Heavy 
drains from home canning were 
chiefly responsible for that over 
draft.

Our quota o f  canning sugar for 
Hamilton County Is ten pounds 
per person Iwsed on the number o f  
Ration Book* No 4 Issued In the 
County In 1944 The limit per 
person Is 20 pounds This mean* 
that If there are some person* In 
the t ’«runty who do no! file for 
canning sugar their allotment will 
be divided among the remainder 
So. while 20 pound* in the ltmlt. 
there will be few If any who will 
be allowed that much If every

vision approu. hlng Its 300th day o f  will recover shortly At this mo- 
service In the battle line. Texans ment he is aboard a destroyer ami 
continue to gather Individual hon- 11* being given the heat o f  treat

Better Late Than 
Never, So Here’s a 
Bit o f Election News

Learning results o f  an election 
In Hieo County Line Independent 
School District seems to have de
veloped into a bigger problem than 
locating a package o f  cigarettes.

The ed itors  face was slightly 
red after the first telephone la- 
qulry. and he hud to admit that 
he had been reading the local pa
per hard for two nr throe wuoka 
and hadn’t found a story on the 
school elections over the county 
yet Afterwards others Inquired, 
which seems passing strange in 
view of the light vote cast at the 
City Hall election booth presided 
over hy J. W Autrey and Mrs. 
J B Currie

However news Is news, and the 
official records seem to have gone 
to tbe county seat or some foreign 
country. We don't claim any new 
record for speed in getting this 
Information to the public, bat we'd 
like to report the editor ’s (ladings 
after wearing out his rattened Shoe 
and the house shoe on kis other 
foot, using up his "A "  gaa stamp*, 
and working the telephone oper
ators overtime.

Hardy Parker and J .  D. Jon** 
Sr. are new members of the board. 
This seems to be the coareasn*.
although there Is still a  llttla 
doubt about the identity o f  the 
names o f  the other two '*andidater. 
The newly elected members sue- 
ceed Dr. H V Hedges and Ln*k 
Randal*, whose terms had expired. 
■ nd who did not o ffer  for re- 
election To show that he Is still 
Interested In school affairs how 
ever. Lusk did make with the in 
formation that holdover members 
o f  the hoard are D F McCarty Sr., 
¡■resident H N Wolfe, secretary; 
Stanley Glesecke. O. C Keeney, 
and Geo Powledge This makes 
seven doesn't It? Our Informant 
said h ed  swear by »he fact* sub
mitted. so if there is any mistake 
take it up with him —  the NR dis
like* to make corrections In view 
of It* reputation for veracity.

Oh ye*, the election was held 
Saturday. April 7 Did you vote* 
None o f us dl«l Maybe It was he- 
cause there was no official notice 
beforehand In Ihe paper Mke there 
alwav* Is alio tit a city election. 
Am! maybe yon don't get around 
these" days, either, enough to dto- 
cover those tacked-up notices.

Officers Tell Why, 
How AAA Assistance 
Offered to Farmers

he only ten pound* for each tint 
"Please do not make application 

for canning *ugar until a few 
weeks before your fruit will be 
ripe enough to can." Mr Taylor 
urged, "or  you know where you 
ran obtain fruit for canning a* the 
application I* definitely lia*ed on 
the fruit available for canning "

ors, both with the division and 
elsewhere In the long list o f  d e c 
orations for valor given I«one Star 
men recently, a few Include

Award o f the Silver Star to I.t. 
I«calie G. Swarthout. Austin: the
DFC to S /Sgt Israel R. Phillips. 
Corpus Christ!, and Hronse Star* 
to Sgt Jerry Slnuklq, West; Sgt. 
Sam Glover. Kempner; Sgt. Nelson 
K I-anam. Tyler; Capt Joe H Ta 
hleraan. Cisco; Sgt L. B Harlow, 
AnnA. and CpI. James E Nelson 
Jr., Telephone

CAPTAIN EMMONS WRITES 
BARENTS HE’S GETTING BY 
WITH TEETH ALL WIRED UP

Capt. Claude Kmmons, who on 
March 26 wa* wounded In action 
in Germany, an.l Is now hospltal- 
tzed in England, has written again 
to hla parent*. Mr and Mr* W. M 
Emmons, that he I* now up amt 
about and ft»el* much better

"Yeaterdav they wired my teeth I 
together so my bioken Jaw can j 
heal." the captain wrote "I  am 
really In a me** now -can't <■«». ’ 
can't spit, or anvthing, hut can 
drink okay so can survive on 
liquids Guess mv teeth wtll !>• 
wired tip three weeka or a month 
No mall yet Don't worry about j 
me. for  I am okay "

-  ★  -

ment we can give him and I do 
mean it. He Is a very good patient 
and very quiet He will not be 
able to write for two or three 
weeks, however after that period 
o f  time you will he able to notice 
his hand Please do not worry, 
aa he will not be affected In unv 
way Bill says he sends all his 
love to everyone at home, and he 
doesn't want you to worry because 
everything I* getting along swell 
Will describe fully when we get 

1 back to the States."
The letter came from a phar

macist's mate aboard Billy Ellis' 
ship somewhere In the Pacific A 
note from a Junior lieutenant 
aboard the same ship adds "Your 
son I* under my care aboard this 
destroyer und is progressing very 
satisfactorily toward what I think 
will he complete recovery He Is 
an exi ellent patient and everything 
possible will he done for him and 
his comfort "

YOU’RE NOT SUPPOSED TO 
HE FISHING. WORTH YOl 
SHOULD BE III NT1NG KRAI TS

Germany 
April 9 1945 

Dear Mr llolford
I thought I'd drop you a few 

lines to let you know I'm getting 
along O. K and I'm aorry that I

¡haven't written you more often 
It seem* I don t stay one place | j bave been getting the HIco paper

fairly well here lately, and hope 
It keeps coming for  I sure enjoy 
reading Ihe old home news 

Mr llolford. I have been up on 
the Rhine River It looked like It 
might be good for some fishing 
there- In fart. I did a little fishing

long enough to get many papers 
says a note from A l> l«and. S 2/c. 
now with a Seaber outfit In the 
Hawaiian Islands "1 like here all 
right hut there I* a tetter place 
o f  course." he add* before giving 
Instruction for changing his ad 
drees. He declare* he enjoys the 
coptos o f  the pnper he does get (Contlnaed oa paga •)

Community Shocked 
And Grieved by Death 
Of Mrs. Sam Kirkland

A pall w h s  cast over this com 
munity Tuesday morning when the 
new* was received that Mrs Sam 
Kirkland had passed away at the 
Htephenvllle Hospital III only a 
few day*, her death came as a 
shock to her family and many 
friends

Services were conducted W ed
nesday afternoon at the Church of 
Christ In HIco. o f  which she was 
one o f  the most loved members. 
A concourse o f  relative* and 
friends overflowed the building as 
they assembled to pay their res 
pert* to her memory

Horn July 20, 1913. Miss I«ettie 
Needham was married to Sam 
Kirkland Oct 24 1928 T w o  chll 
dren were IwWn to this union 
Herman Jr . horn Sept. 18. 1932, 
and died July 16, 1934 and Betty 
Jean, born Feb. 5, 1934 She Is 
survived hy her husband and the 
daughtt-r: her mother. Mrs. Need 
hum; one sister. Mrs. Kdd ltrad 
fute; three brothers, Lloyd Need 
ham of Dallas. J C Needham of 
Randern. and Bill Needham of 
AI Ire

Eld Stanley Gleaecke officiated 
at the last rite* with the sons 
service by the church choir.

The beautiful floral offering 
was a tribute to this g«md woman 
who made so many friend* during 
her earthly existence They Join 
In extending sympathy to the b e 
reaved relative*

ELD. STANLEY GIE8BCKE.

Eugene C. Galnous.' Administra
tive Officer o f  the AAA. says that 
there are still a few people who 
do not understand why our Goe-

■ ■ ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ W e r n m o n t  la offering aaai*tati< * to person In the County should qual . _  ,,, ,  . .. i rarmers and ranchers In the Unite*Ifv for canning sugar, there would „  “  lut *States
He say* it ¡* important to the 

nation that we conserve and m ain
tain the fertility o f  the soil The 
fertility o f  the soil not only affect* 
the people financially, hut also af
reet* the health of the people.

Mr Galnous says that many 
farmers do not have Income uuf- 
fit lent to pay the expense o f  ca rry 
ing out the needed practices.

Farmer* generally have not ex
perienced the benefits to be derive* 
from some Important practices, an* 
feel that they cannot aftord to rlsh 
their own funds In hearing the to 
tal cost o f  carrying them out. an* 
many farmers feel that they will 
not he on the land long enough ta 
realize the major benefits, an* 
they cannot afford to bear the 
total ezpenae o f  carrying out the 
nei-ded practices

The stability and security o f  the 
Nation and its future generation* 
depend* upon the fertility o f  th% 
soil It therefore, Is a matter of 
public Interest to see that the s o *  
Is conserved

He also savs each farmer an* 
rancher In Hamilton County has a 
fixed allowance that can te  use* 
for carrying out various soil build
ing practices This allowance hi 
arrived at by multiplying the num
ber o f  acres o f  cropland in the 
farm by 76 cent* per acre, and 
multiplying the number o f  acre* 
o f  pasture land by 6 cents per 
•ere The total o f  these tw o Items 
added together, plus $1.(0 for each 
acre o f  commercial orchard. Is the 
regular farm allowance.

A producer will t e  allowed five 
times his farm allowance If he 
wishes to carry out one, or  a c o m 
bination o f  the following practices 
Terracing, drainage, earthen dama, 
wclla for llveetock water, eradica
tion o f  brush, and mowing o f  paa- 
turca.

Galnous emphasizes that a prior 
County Committee approval of the 
amount of assistance to te give* 
an Individual farmer for carrying 
out one or a combination of these 
practices muat he secure* kafora 
the work begins

He says thin Is offering to term
er« an* ran«b«r* te 
County a great opports 

r* tbair term«
which Is moat caaea are Imfiip la
ace* of I

The first WAC to crons tbe Eng 
Huh Channel after D-Day wan the 
daurhter o f  Chnplnln John Mac- 
W11 llama o f  the Eighth Service 
Command
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Dalhurt Texas, la nearer six
rapitala of  other atatea than to tbi 

il of Texas in Auatin. Altman
—  By -  

Mrs J. H. McAnslly

“Ok, wall" — I kept toying—  
“coma Victory, I’ll buy a  new 
car in a  hurry.”

K K Corn-ley unit Karl Mom- 
ginnery attended the auctlou aale 
at Hamilton Tuesday

Mr and Mia Hubert Pariah and 
children and Ira Faria of Kurt 
Worth and Mi and Mra. Harve 
Yocham vtaited Mr. and Mra. Jim 
Pariah Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«. R. T. Held. Mr» 
J K Hylea and Mra. Harve Yo- 
rham were Dublin vlaltora Thurs
day afternoon.

Sat Vernon Jonea of Hrooka 
Field spent the week end visiting 
his wife and lathy and Mr and Mr» 
J H Mr Anelly and his parents. 
Mr and Mra Mack Jonea at Palm 

| Rose
Mr and Mrs K. It t 'onelev were 

in Stephenvllle Wednesday having 
dental work done.

Mra It J Montgomery visited 
Mra J O. Pollard in t'arlton Tiles 
day.

H (I Land Henry M. Anelly ana 
H. K. Jones were Dublin visitors 
Monday

Mrs Vernon Jonea. Henry Me- 
Anelly and Mark Jones were Waco 

| visitors Tuesday
Mvs Mack Jones of Palm Kosc 

spent the day Tuesday with Mrs 
J. H McAuelly and little Delores 
Jones

IR ED ELL  ITEM S
%

by Mist Sitila Jonas, Local Corraspondant

“W ot | kidding niyw lfl I’v t  
just hoard it may be two 
years or mora after Victory 
before I can gat on«!”

“So I’m plenty thankful to my 
Gulf man. He said |usf »tick a 

•  with Gulfpr id«* and G ulfle***. 
They'll Help keep me on
wheel» till ‘new-car d ay  .”

S« I Ml. ' ( « I T  M H T I M .
The Hlco Troop o f  tilrl Scouts 

met In their regular weekly meet
ing at the gym. Monday evening 
April 73. with 23 In attendance 

la  the absence o f  Mias Ham 
mous. Mra. J. K. Isbell was in 
charge. Reports were made o f 
previous meet Inga as well as 
plans for Initiations to be held and 
outdoor activities and recreation 

Just aa soon as the membership 
cards are received and signed, the 
girls expect to begin working for 
their merit badges In some ten 
fields of arts and activities

If you care to get in as charter 
members, please attend and sign 
up by next meeting Thi time is 
7 3» each Monday at the school 
gymnasium.

REPORTER

AUTHORIZFD

M A Y T A G
WASHER SERVICE

No More
NEW WASHERS
For the Duration

«
I f T WE Hfr I r T o r  FIX 

I P YOI K PRE s EVT
w u  h i m :

«
I H i i  r i I . I U I  »TIM k 

o r  H I T »

J. A. HUGHES
Hit o. m i »

Mr. Zekc Willingham o f  Califor
nia visited here this week

Mrs C R Conley, Mrs. Sister 
and baby. Mrs. C. L  Tidwell, and 
Mrs. DeiereaUX were 111 Stepheti- 
ville Wednesday.

Rev. Potter visited his parents 
In Joshua Tuesday night.

| Oliver Lawrence o f  Sugarland 
Texas, visited hero this week.

Mr. W II Worrell spent the 
iweek end in Ssn Antonio with hts 

son. CpI Ralph Worrell,  and fuin- 
11V

Mrs R S Echols and Mrs Hugh 
Harris spent the week end In Sail 
Antonio with relatives.

Mrs. C A Mitchell and ilaugh- 
tei Mrs Johnston, visited In Mc
Kinney this week

Mrs P J Phillips amt daughter 
Patsy, o f  Dallas spent the past 
week end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mis. Walter Harris.

Jess McCoy, who has been In 
Africa for 30 months, and his wife 
who works in the U. S Kennedy 
CeneraJ Hospital at Memphis 
Tenn . have been spending their 
furlough with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J M Cooper.

Mr and Mrs Henderson and 
children of W aco visited his sunt. 
Mrs. Maude Holland, this week 
euii.

Mr and Mrs Jesse Rlue o f  W al
nut Springs spent Saturday with 
hts parents. Mr and Mrs. J. M 
Blue.

Roy Mitchell, who has been here 
on a furlough, left Wednesday for 
Rhode Island, where he is in the 
Navy His wife went as far as 
EWt Worth with him

Mr and Mr» K D Ford BMQ
Simpson Houston McCoy. Mr and 
Mrs F D Craig Mrs Itcrry Her
rin and two children visited In the 
home of M and Mrs J M Cooper 
this week also Mr amt Mrs J D 
Craig On the first of May he will 
go to Dallas for reassignment.

Mr and Mrs U J Phillips of
¡Dallas spent the week end here 

Mrs. It L. Mitchell was In Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

Mrs John D Smith o f  llallas 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Fred Flannary 

Mrs It J Fouts brought her son 
home Saturday front the Stephen
vllle Hospital. He la well now.
Mrs Quince W ilts went with her 
and remained with them

Mr and Mrs Howell McAllen 
and daughter o f  Dallas spent the 
week end here

J L. Goodman, who was oper
a t e d  on for appendicitis at the 

Stephenvllle Hospital, was brought 
to the home o f  Dr and Mrs A N 
Pike His wife and baby are at the 
home of her parents Dr and Mrs 
Pike He is getting along nicely, 
was brought there Friday.

Mrs Duff Mi Donel who has been 
at the Stephenvllle Hospital with 
her daughter. Airs. Fouts. and son 
returned home Friday

Mrs Myrtle Duncan spent the 
week end In Waco with Mrs Viola 
Waldrlp

Fred Waldrlp. who Is In the 
| Navy, and hts wife and his niece. 
i N a n o  K een e  of Waco, visited Mr. 
j Homer Woody this week end

Mr and Mrs Virgil Bailey and 
¡«un o f  Monahans and Mrs Kffle 

»I. Mullln and «on o f Odessa spent 
the week end with their brother. 
Mr Ismilis. and family.

‘ Believe you me. I’m taking 
Hit adv ice . Knowing w hat I 
kn o w  n o w . I'm ta k in g  no  
chance» on the lubrication my 
Car gets. I aim to keep  it in 
service — and definitely*"

GULFPRIDE
FOR Y O U R  M O TO R

An oil that'» TOUGH in 
capital lettert . . . protect*

A B O V E  P A R

against carbon  ond sludge!

GULFLEX
FO R  T O U R  CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis points! 

Protection plus!

Pvt. Ohle Dunlap, who Is In San 
Antonio, spent the week eml at
home.

Horn, to Mr and Mrs Alvin Min
gus a daughter April 17; name Is 
Mildred Jean, weighed 7 pounds

Mi. and Mrs Leo Johnson and 
son o f  Fort Worth spent the week 
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Loader.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Pruitt o f  
near Hlco spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Whitley, and with 
her brother, Horace Whitley, and 
family.

Ben Crauflll Is working In Fort 
Worth

Mr Perry, who visited his daugh
ter. Mra. Arthur Bussell, is visiting 
relatives in Abilene. His grand 
daughter. Mlsa Vtnltn Crauflll. ar- 
eoinpanted him there and visited 
a few days

Mra. Andrew Jackson visited her 
son. Hex Stid family at Hlco Tues 
day.

Mrs Hilly Joe I’ylant and son 
left Monday for her home in San 
Antonio, after a visit here with 
hla parents

Mr. and Mrs Stephens o f  Dallas 
visited In the home of Mr W. W 
larcker and daughter. Miss Da. 
this week.

The Senior Play, " l ie  Couldn t 
Marry Five” , was said to have 
been the best Senior Play that had 
t>een here for some time All acted 
their parts well and enjoyed It 
very much Something over ISO.Ort 
was taken 111 After the pis* all 
the Seniors went on a wetner 
roast.

Mrs Whitley and her daughter- 
in-law. Mrs. Horace Whitley were 
In Meridian Friday

Rev Willingham will preach 
here Sunday morning

Mrs. Emma Jackson and son 
Mr snd Mrs 1-esey Jackson o f 
Chalk Mountain spent Monday 
with her mother. Mrs Tuggle, and 
family.

Rev Potter preached a fine ser
mon Sunday morning The text 
was from Luke 11:39. "Jesus said. 
'T a k e  ve away the stone' " He had 
com e to the grave o f  1-axarus and 
He raised him from the grave 
This scripture can he applied to 
us; the stones of Indifference and 
other things could he rolled » » * *  
and let Jesus come Into our lives 
l ie  had the power to have rolled it 
away Himself, but He wanted the 
help o f  others. If we will roll the 
stones away, how much better ev 
erything would lie' The sermon 
was enjoyed very much.

Big rains came Friday and Sat
urday and therefore the news Is a 
little scarce. The Bosque River 
and all Its tributaries were up 
very high Sunday was a beautiful 
day. Today t Monday I It Is a llttli 
rainy.

g o o d A e a r
A L L - W E A T H E R

B A T T E R Y
Stronger. longer-lasting All- 
Weather batteries are better- 
built to develop « o r e  starting 
power, wore staying power 
lor store stiles and 
moatkf

CASH YOUR CERTIFICATE IN NOW 
FOR A NEW

G O O D Y E A R  T I R E  
We Have New Tires On Hand!

4.50 - 21 through 7.00 - 16 — Passenger 
6.00 - 16, 5.00 - 15, 32 x 6 10-ply — Truck

•
TRACTOR TIRES — FRONT & REAR

•
HAVE IN A NEW STOCK OF 

C A R  B A T T E R I E S

Hico Gulf Seni. Sta.
N. N. Akin, Mgr. G. Hooper, Gulf A g t

■■■KiKHavwaB'afci ». • «*» * ■ r  ‘ ■

Clairette
. — By —

Mrs H. Alexander
♦ --------------  -------------- ♦

Week-end guests In the home of 
Mrs H K S. If were Mr and Mrs 
Dow Self and children o f  Carlton 
Sgt H I. Self o f  Camp Wolter* 
and Mrs Self o f  Stephi nville.

A C Melvin Self left Saturday 
for Mission Texas, where he will 
be stationed

Capt Jak>- Havens and wife left 
for Clayton. New Mexico, after 
having spent twelve days with hi« 
parents Mr and Mrs I H lla 
vens Aftei Laving Clayton. New
Mexico, he a ill report at Sunt i 
Monica. California, for further In
structions

(luests Sunday night in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Homer Lee 
and fumtly were Mr and Mrs 
Jimmv Walker and children. Mrs 
Willie Wolf, and Sant Jr o f  Dub
lin and Mr and Mrs flrady Wolfe 

Mrs lamella Thomasson o f
Houston is spending the week in 
the home o f  her parents. Mr ami 
Mrs J. H Thomasson

Mr Bob Sultt spent Monday 
night In the home of Mr and Mr- 
Homer Wolfe

Miss Lila Sherrsrd o f  Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. R W 
Sherrard

Mrs Htllv Ethridge and bahy are 
visiting In the home of her slater- 
In law Mrs fo n d a  Salmon

Miss Nila Alexander o f  Stephen
vllle spent Saturday night In (he 
home o f  her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Hub Alexander.

Mr and Mrs John flollghtlv and 
Joan were dinner guests o f  Mr 
and Mrs Cleo Mayfield and Vir
ginia Sunday

Mrs Portia Turner visited Mr 
and Mrs Bud Partaln at Stephen 
vllle last week.

Cuests In the home o f  Mr and 
Mrs f B Havens Sunday were 
( ’apt and Mrs Jake Havens. Flo 
rlne Havens of Fort Worth. Nila 
Alexander. Mr R M Alexander. 
Mr and Mrs Huh Alexander and 
Kllraheth Alexander

Pfc and Mrs Gerald Wolfe and 
l»ahy o f San Francisco. California 
are spending his furlough with his 
parents Mr and Mrs Jewel Wolfe 
and son. Dwsln.

Mr and Mrs. Quince f.ollghtlv 
o f  Kyser visited In the home of  
Mr and Mrs Homer Wolfe Sun
day night

Mr and Mrs Joe Condron of 
Fort Worth visited Mr and Mrs 
W W Head and family last week

i \ kb or  T i m  km
The family o f  the late John Kll- 

crease extend their sln< ere thanks 
to all friend« and neighbors for 
kindness .md svmpalhy expressed 
In so mant ways In their ■ e<■»■nt 
bereavement and sorrow

TH E CHILDREN AND 
C.RAXDCHILDREN.

F o r  Y o u . . .

CONTINUOUS PLANNING

The American Gas Association, which is supported 

by Lone Star (»as Company, maintains research lab

oratories where experts do nothing but study and 

plan continuous improvements in gas appliances. This 

is one reason why Gas is taken for granted in the 

kitchen of today. And tomorrow . . .  there's coming 

a new world of ease and convenience in the New 

Freedom Gas Kitchen. Save for one . . .  Buy Bonds.

See Pictures an d  Plans o f  New Freedom  
Gas Kitchens in N a tio n a l  M agazines

m
LONE S T A R  I n n  G A S COMPANY

HICO
Spring Oean-Up

• PROTECT PUBLIC HEALTH
• PROMOTE SIGHTLY PREMISES

• CONTROL MOSQUITOES & FLIES

All property owners an.d tenants in the City of Hico 
are hereby notified that a thorough Spring Clean-Up of 
all premises, yards, vacant lots, alleys, and boulevards 
in front of premises will take place throughout the 
remainder of the month of April.

If rubbish that cannot be burned will be piled or put 
in containers near the street in an accessible place, 
trucks will call and pick it up and haul it off. Inspect 
your premises for any container that might be the 
breeding place for mosquitoes — with due diligence we 
can control the mosquito pestilence.

This is an outstanding opportunity for patriotic 
citizens to perform a real service to their town and their 
country. Every organization and individual are re
quested to cooperate to the fullest extent. Stimulate 
public morale by cleaning up your premises.

CITY TRUCKS WILL HAUL TRASH AWAY FREE 
If Placed In Sacks or Boxes In Convenient Place by 

M O N D A Y ,  A P R I L  30

---------------By Order o f ----------------

Mayor J. C. Barrow & City Council

mm
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wallpaper, old 
paiaied walla, 
platter, brick, 
rough tile.

with either brush 
or  baadr rullai 
aolid  b id in g , 
quickly, email,«

one gallon  of 
Npsad-Eaay make* 
up to lj-ÿ gallon» 
of paint. When 
you add water it 
ia like getting an 
extra bali-gallon 
trac.

CASH P R IC ES :

Roosters, Cream &  
Other Produce

YES! — When you bring- your produce 
in to Woodard’s, you know you’ll always 
get highest market prices. Good service 
and honest weights, too!

When in town get in touch with us and 
let us know your desires.

We Appreciate Your Business

J.B. Woodard Produce
—- Cash Buyer of —

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND 
PECANS

CThe Ttlirror
Publlthed Weekly tty Htudents 

o f  l l i co  High School

Editor rainy Plaaon
Aast. Ed. Paul krunclh Wolf« 
Htalor Repartez Mildred Melllku
Jailor Reporter 
Soph. Reporter 
Flak Reporter 
Sport* Editor

Jerry Dowdy 
Hetty M< laxity 
Joan Uollirhtly 

Dob tariffili«

V. V. A. ROTH III?E PARENT- 
SON Hi N4JIET

On Friday evening. April 20, the 
l l ico  Chapter o f  Future Faruiera 
of America held the annual I’ ar- 
eut-Sou lluiiquet. In an official 
meeting the Tuexday before, the 
hoy* hail met to plun the fo l low 
ing program.

Invocation Kill. Stanley Gles- 
ecke.

Opening Ceremony — Officer*. 
Welcome — JameH Hay lloho 
Response — Mr. It It Jackaou
Introdui .......... >f c f \ Rwaat

heart l-eroy itrook*
Creeil Janie* l.ee Proffitt anil 

Hilly It Able*
Introduction of Parent* lloy,. 
F. F. A Kfforta In the I’ reaent 

War Hobby Mclairty.
Mualc Jerry ltowdy and Char

lene Sherrard
Picture Show Mi J K. Lln- 

roln
Clo*lng Ceremony Officer*
A delicious meal prepared by 

Ml** Hammons and the Home E co
nomics girl* consisted o f  cocktail, 
chicken and gravy, green bean*, 
stuffed potatoes. »Ilced tomatoes, 
hot roll*, fruit naiad Iced tea but
terscotch pie. anil coffee

Parents, leath.-i*. anil trustee* 
attended the banquet It turned 
out very well and we. the F F A. 
boy* of l l ico  High School,  hope 
everyone enjoyed it aa much a* 
we did

1 lobby Mi I .arty.
— H II 8 —

SPRING FOOTBALL
Monday afternoon a large group 

o f  Grammar School and High 
School iMiya met In the Freshman 
room. Spring footlwjl season ha* 
been opened officially at l l ico  High 
School. The period » a *  spent un
der the direction o f  Coach Parker 
He outlined plays on the board and 
dt*i usMed each one In detail The 
boy* listened attentively, took 
note*, and showed sign* o f  llttro 
during spring practice with much 
enthusiasm

The boys were: Max Hill. Ihin 
(irlffltts. Donald Hefner, Jack 
Neel. Wallace Grant. James Alex- 
under. H C. Connally. l.eroy Hobo. 
Leroy llrook*. James Lee Proffitt. 
Hilly Jones. Hlohard Harnett. Mel
vin Juggurs. Italph Jaggars. Hilly 
Howerton. Charles (Sollghtly.

Truman Stagner. Walter Latham. 
Koyce Parson*. Itoyre Grime*. 
Itaymond l-ane. Cecil lllik*. Hon 
Otis Kakins. H W French. Hilly 
Hex Jackson. Wendell Houston. 
Koherl Harney. Itllly McLendon 
Hilly Joe Kohlnson. and Hilly Hay 
Able*

Coach Parker hopes that these 
boys will continue to come out for 
scrimmage as the Spring season 
progresses Thirty hoys out for 
next year's team will give promise 
o f  a hard-hitting, hard-fighting 
red-and-blue eleven

—  II H 8 —
HMD SCHOOL REPRESENTED 

AT <01 NT? MEET
On Thursday and Friday. April 

1» and 2«. Hlco High School was 
represented at the county meet of 
Hamilton county. II. H. S entered 
boys' volley hall on Thursday 
night, boys' and girl*' tennis on 
Friday morning. Junior softlaxll on 
Friday afternoon, atul girls' volley 
hall on Fridav afternoon

Although few places were won. 
participants received some good 
practice Wallace Grant took sec
ond place In Junior boys single* 
tennis Hon C.rlffltts won third 
place In senior boys' single*, ten
nis.

—  H It 8 —
WRII’S D ll«  IN THE

JUNIOR CLASS
This week we are going to Inter

view Ada Lee Grimes It was 
somewhat o f  a Job to hunt her up 
because Ada I-ee surely "gets 
around” , to use a slang expression.

Ada Lee Is five feet, two Inches 
tall and la seventeen years old. No 
amount o f  questioning and demand
ing could force her to tell her 
weight That is hard to understand 
when she Is not fat a b i t — only 
pleasingly plump. Her hair Is 
light brown and her eyes are 
brown Ada Lee's hobby Is co l 
lecting pictures o f  movie stars. 
T w o favorite photographs are those 
o f  Alan I .add and Betty Hutton 

Ada Lee thought a long time be
fore she decided the sport she 
liked best At last we learned that 
It was basketball She was captain 
o f  the 1945 basketball team and 
aso Junior cheer leader Her fa 
vorite song I* "A lways Sailors 
offer another fiend of Interest for 
Adn Lee Still another pastime o f 
Ada lake's Is the management o f  
the numerous pen points which 
adorn her desk She says that a 
person can find more ways than 
one to make them useful 

H U B  —
FRESHMAN NEWS 

The few Freshmen who were on 
the baseball team were very sorry 
they didn't get to play ball Friday 
at Hamilton It rained us out.

.W e are happy to have a new stu
dent In our room Her name la 
Mary Mae Campbell. Hhs likes to 
be called by her nick name which 
la Hammy She la blonde and baa 
blua eyea and la also pretty. Wel
come to H H. 8 . Hammy

We wonder: If Hobble Jean Jag- 
gara likes to kick the football bet
ter than her *h«>* . . . Why 
Camilla Me Ken tie waa absent Fri
day . . . Who was th« boy Marlene

Adams went with one night . . . 
Why Hilly l ies  Jackson doesn't 
like the girl In the tenth grade 
. . . Where Kay Keller gets so 
much chewing gum and chocolate 
cundy (black market, maybei.

— H H 8 —
K E F L E C T I O N *

The Heiilors' woes are all behind 
them and their Joys are ull before 
them Class plays are things of 
the past; at least, us fur as high 
school Is concerned They have 
twice given their all to present 
creditable performance* Seniors 
hope they have sun  ceded Now 
for a trip, parties and graduation 
exercises Oh, boy! nothing to 
do  except work to enjoy them
selves.

II II S
Hay Keller is our nomination 

for th«- moat patriotic hoy o f  the 
hour. A sudden cloud hurst i aught 
H. II. H. quite hy surprise the 
other day. and the flag was still 
flying wheii the skle* opened Up 
for a hard shower. Hay dashed 
for the flag pole, and completely 
Ignoring the shouted suggestion* 
of dry uniookera who kept wurnlug 
him he was gonna get wet. he pro
ceeded to haul down the colors. 
Ilelng a short fellow Kay found 
the Job a bit "over In* head." He 
finally managed hy skinning up the 
slippery pole and boldinR with 
both hi* feet Gullutit actions are 
always worth their dl-advantages. 
Huy. even when that means getting 
«trenched to the (Mine

a a a
Tradition demands that the 

Junior Cla** «.«lit th. Mirror for 
one week o f  the school year. Next 
week we re turning It over to them, 
lock, stock and barrel. This Is a 
good idea In that It gives the Jun
ior* opportunity to gain experi
ence; It also allow* the current 
"b osses" a chance to relax Hurray 
for tradition.

• • a
It was suppoied to lie a big sur-

j prise, hut Lloyd says everyone 
knew about It even before he had 
finished The Tiger's head on the 
annual cover tome«! out to he such 
a fine, ferocious one that soinetiody 
dei ided he should be made a per
manent fixture o f  II H S Now 
that growling critter Is portrayed 
on the stage curtain glaring in 
his liest menacing manner We 
hope he doesn't “ crack up" with 
age. 'cause he's certainly a nice 
tiger, as tigers *o

• • a
When the paper-hunter* began 

searching In the little ante-room 
o f f  the typing lab, they found be- 
slile* a great many magazine* and 
dirt, an old bookkeeping notebook 
or two It was like digging up a 
past o f  forgotten memories Work 
sheet*, practice *et*. profit and loss 
statement*. Iwlanre sheet* — these 
came luck to us with renewed 
vigor Who was It said that life 
hadn't been the same *lnce that 
lUMikkeeptng course? However, the 
hotrhook* have finally dlacovered 
their proper place«: the scrap heap

WEATHER REPORT
The following w««ather report la 

•ubmitted by L. L. Hudson local 
Jbaerver:

EASY WAY TO 
PAINT WALLS AND 
WALLPAPER!

Date— Max Min Prec.
April IS 7» 49 0.00
April 19 79 55 o.oo
April 20 7# 6«) 1.04
April 21 «2 6X 1.85
April 22 7* SS 1.21
April 21 7« 54 0 00
April 24 Su 0.11

Total precipitation so far this
year. 15 99 Inrhea

ASK FOR SPEED-EASY,..
ITS NAME TELLS THE STOUT

bor irubf ppofsttk

* 2 9 5  5
b  and

• 'll*
make* up lo 1V$ 

nougb lor walls 
sod cciUng of average coos.

LU M B ER
And Building Materials

FOR REPAIRS AND ESSENTIAL 
BUILDING PURPOSES

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

1/ Kefril#«*0/s % n 'li,ty  i!„ U/ork?
l o r  I ts

ROW’S TEE TIME TO CHECK IP
D o n 't wait until h o t  weather to have 

your electric refrigerator checked over  

and any needed repairs or adjustm ents 

m ade. Refrigerator repairmen are busy 

n ow  and w ill be extra busy during the 

m idsum m er rush. Y o u ’ll save possible  

food  losses and inconvenience later oo  

b y  h a v in g  y o u r  re fr ig e r a to r  put in 

first-class condition n o u .

Follow Those T ips—For That "Ounoe of Prevention*
D efrost whenever frost reaches 
thickness of one-quarter inch.
Wash intrrtoi, including freezer, 
with weak baking soda solution 
each nme you defrost.
Wash exterior with mild soap and 
warm water. A thin coating of wax 
will help protect finish.
W ipe grease from the door gasket 

iptly. Grease deteriorates rub-promj

Sec that gasket makes tight seal. 
Do not open door oftener than nec- 
caaar> and always dose it quickly.

fxtver all liquids and keep del rust- 
•ng tray dry to retard formation of 
fnwt on freezer.

Don't set comrol for colder temper 
aturc than necessary. Use fast freez-
ing Mtaringly-
Keep unit compartment clean. Do

no« let dust accumulate on conden
ser coils.
II an open unit model, check to see 
that hell is not worn and 6 a  prop
erly.
Oil open unit models periodically 
as ner manufacturer’s instruction*. 
Sealed unit models need no oiling.
Place refrigerator in coo le t  p u t at 
kitchen where th e «  k  plenty of 
room for ventilation.

C O M M U N IT Y  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  C O M PA N Y

KEEP FIT!
WE CAN’T HOLD DOWN PRODUC

TION ON ACCOUNT OF ILLNESS!
There’s a big job of turning- out 
food for men on fighting fronts, 
defense workers and others at 
home and abroad. We can’t af
ford to let illness stand in our 
way. One of YÔUK duties in 
this war is to keep well.

Let Us Help You With Tried and Tested 
Remedies, and Reliable, Prompt 

Prescription Service

P O U L T R Y  I L L S . . .
Are easily corrected if detected 
in time and treated with scien
tific remedies we stock for that 
purpose. Dr. LeGear’s and other 
dependable remedies for every 
need will help you produce more 
“Pood For Freedom” with your 
chickens, turkeys, hogs, sheep, 
goats, cattle and livestock.

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108
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« i ru N höh C roton '
TORLI SH SD EVERY ER I DAT 

IN H1CO, T E X A S
Fairy

— Hy —
Mrs J. O. Richardson

ROLAND L. HOUPORD and 
J1MMIK L HOLFORD 

Owners and Publishers

IMm í  as McoaU-risM m i m t  Hst lt> 
IV. s t  Um  poatuA r. s t  H l » .  T a ssa  
ÉM U s  A st ut cu ssrsaa  ut Marsh A

•V M C B 1P T T O N  M H I S  
•  M ss T n t s  Tsrntorr

One Year $1 SO
SU Months Three Months 45c 
O M dda Bs m UIu b . Dm i u s . S ta lk  sad  0 »

One Year 12 00 S l l  Months $110 
Three Months Stic 

SERVICE MEN ANYW HERE IN 
THE WORLD—

Ox>e Year $1 50 SU Months S5o 
Three Months 45c

All asSssrlptiuas papahla I 'A IH  IN 
ADVANCB. Pspar « t il  ba

r« f Inrtlon upoa Iba «Sar
a i sap  panna o r  tirai appaarta* hi 

i «otasan« «til hs ila d li  aad « r a s p i l i  
upua rs llta t  a ttsa tu a  al U s 
■I ta tha artici« In suM ttnn.

A D V E R T IS IN '! R A ‘
MEPLAT SS« p«« «otuinn Inet pas ta- 
«Si (V atrart raían upon »ip iU w lto« 
Nattes« o f  rherefc «atvrtamnaaat« « h a n  

S itla I I  a l admm K-n w ma4*. uhttaartan. 
« ■ A  « t  thaaka raaaiuttoa« >t r a p a l i  
« t  sii « a ita r  noi a— «  «Ili ha «har «ad

Hkw. T ex„  Friday. 1 »«rii ¿7. l * U . i

R » M » n H »K NOK U  i

There Is probably no more ar 
« irate method o f  takln« the pub
lic's war "temperature" than to 
watch the procreas o f  the «sie >»f 
war bond*

It Is generally believed that, be 
rause o f  the victories lit Europe 
war "heat" among civilian» hs» 
cooled considerably Hut we au l 
think o f anythin« that would be 
more dlscouruKlnE to the hoys 
fighting In the Japanese island« 
than to think that the war Is prac
tically a thing o f  the past, at home 

Those hoys in the Pacific  will get 
reports on the «ale of bond» dur 
ing the Seventh loan drive starting 
May 14th Thev will know when 
they see those reports whether 
we are still whole-heartedly behind 
them or not.

There ar* plenty o f  good reason» 
for  every one of us to continue to 
tiny bonds hut we ran thluk of no 
more Important reason right now 
than to convine« the «oldters ami 
sailors In the Pacific that this talk 
o f  weakening morale at home Ian I 
true— that we still know there t* 
a war going on and are still ha 
hind »hem I««  per cent

THIS AND THAT
By JOE SMITH DYER

H i .H T I M .  tU i K I'» U »

The arguments « h u h  pr«< eded 
the San KVattclaco peace conte 
enee" dtdn t help to build pubic 
confidence In the theory that th ■ 
nation« ot the world • an hersa.t« 
get along as one big happt family

The hichertng over how raanv 
vades each nation would have In a 
world governing Imm1v made it clear 
that most o f  the leading nation« 
will demand all of the power th* 
can po»«lblv get It siso indicate» 
that it is going to take superhuman 
d ip lom an In any world organi/s  
Don to keep any nation which 
’ioweat get what It consider« a 
square deal from «eredi n g fi m 
the organization

But we «houldn t become too 
pegaimistlc over arguments that 
develop For in the t otted Si »•< - 
we have the best example In the 
world of how rrnupa o f  people 
with different In tere«»  and differ 
ent problems can live tosether 
amicably.

Wee Bits of 
J E S T II R E

[Opinion« expressed In thl« 
weekly feature are the writer'«, 
« » d  not necessarily those of the 
Yews Review. ED.]

Well. folk*, a long war with 
Japan Is now obvious Those who 
have been predicting a long war 
• llh the Nips all along must have 
had an "Inside tip Some o f  n« 
refused to bellave them Hut the 
"cat Is out of the hag ' now ao to 
apeak For I have read In the 
papers with my own eyas that Jap
anese soldiers ware Instructed by 
War Minister Kore« hlka Anaml to 
figlii on "even after death" tn de
fense o f  their homeland. How « 
that for getting "replacem ents"?  
Well, when I read that report from 
[iomei. Old Man Oloom Just Jitter 
buRged all up and down my ba ck 
bone What In the heck are these 
things we sre fighting, anyway ’  
One can look at the pictures o ' 

Japs and Hermans that have 
raptured and sure enough 

’■ the legs, arms and heud. In 
they have all the ordinary fea- 

o f  a human being Hut just 
about the atrocities Inflicted 

Ipless people hy these har- 
leaders and their people and 

vr at once that they are 
Hi sheeps' clothing.- We 
people would never stoop 

to allow either (¡arman 
prisoner» to starve In 

. camps. Bnt I* tbure 
I'M «on foe our ing 

so darned fat they 
tu snoot at tn?

A. NEWMAN i

DALLAS TE X A S :
Somebody has sent me a bad 

poem by someone who was In a 
bad mood when they came to Ihil- 
laa some time ago.

The poet rhymes o f f  a lot of stuff 
that ha* been read by thousand* 
o f people and remembered by only 
a tew The verae Is not worth re
peating and still It's a good sug
gestion for a theme The versi
fier calls Uallaa "vulgar o f  man 
ner. overfad. overdressed and un
derbred ”

Not satisfied with that he refers 
to It as "rude by day and lewd by 
night."

Thais ’ certainly an Irrational 
opinion when we all know that tn 
Dallas as in all cities all ovar the 
• rid tbure are thoasand* o f  pen
pie and most o f  them horn out In 
the country where they are sup 
posed to he o f  The heat people-“

AtiyNxdy ran rtnd anything thev 
« I «  looking for In Dallas And If 

I .her find people who arc out
rageously iniquitous It will be 
■ Imply because (hoar are the kind 
o f  people thev are looking for 

It la no compliment to any indi
vidual person to indict any city, 
town or village because in every 
community ihere are plenty of the 
finest folks that rou want to meet 
and that applies to tmltas Texas 

Naturally Dallas has lia accum u
lated allotment ot the criminal 
class but It also has It* quota of 
clean-llvlna charity workers re
ligious doer* and Its fine philan
thropist* Atbrn« remind* o f  the 
pre eminent quality o f  antique art. 
t'hrtallan faith hovers over Jeru
salem. Home reminds us of bloodv 
conquest l*»rl« o f  »ivies, and Dal
las reminds ns of a great southern 
metropolis

A note I sent to the writer of th • 
poem reads tike this

I wish that von might think of 
Dallas as an active center of a l
most sll of the naceasary support 
to our noblest discoveries dev el 
opments and designs because ihst 
la jus« exactly what tt is '

MOSTLY SCI T T I>  H ITT 
The above title Is that o f  one of j 

tbe runniest book* that I have read | 
in a long time In rane you don't I 
know. ' ffe-uttlebutt" mean* ru |
m or" *o In our language the book | 
Is "Mostly Humor written by J 
|).ivld tl KVagans of Hollywood 
and published by Murray A Oee 
Inc., also of Hollywood 

Tbe story short and snappy is 
based upon the experience« o f  Hob 
rShortyi Alden who la a happy, 
brown haired freckle-fared b«>y
and these experiences he had wht’e 
he was an apprentice seaman In 
«he Navy

The honk is made up o f  letter« 
that Hob wrote to hi* girl who», 
home 1» In fan ton  f h l o  Her n a n  - 
Is Janet, and through these let
ters Janet found out all about 
what was happening to Hoh while 
he was serving f n c l e  Sam

It Is well and cleverly Illustrated 
by Owen Fltxgerald and tt would 
make a nice gift to someone who 
I* ill In the hospital or someone 
who Is on (he unhappy side of life.

There Is a laugh In every sen
tence. and when von gel tn the 
bottom of  Huge tt .  which Is the 
last none, you II wish there were 
pages more bnt since there sre not 
you'll very likely do as l did— turn 
buck to the front o f  the book and 
start rending it all over again

patches straight from the front 
lines and straight from their 
hearts.

$>010 liiirma to Africa front In
dia to Germany, from t tuna to tiie 
shattered shores o f  England and 
hto k a .«In  to the Philippines. At 
His Side Is the complete and au
thentic story of the American lied 
Press tn action plenty ot action1

The story moves like a tamers 
across the world a living btrd*- 
eye view o f  glottal war and those 
nten and women who work day and 
night to blot out tbe horror of It 
•11

It Is (tiled with extraordinary In
cidents some sad. some funny hut 
all stirring and tbrllllug It Is a 
story o f  Ife going forward tn the 
face o f  death.

Head At His Side" and any ap
preciation of the Krd Proas that 
you have now will lie strengthened 
a thousand times

It is published bv Coward .Mc
Cann. lm . Ntw York

Six*
In ch

ETervthlng every day. has Its 
pla>e In the scheme of your lite 
No eiperlence  Is totally without 
value

I IKH Hi THINK«.
Our sincere thank« are extended 

to our friends aud neighbors for 
the kindness and sympathy e x 
pressed to us In so many ways 
lit our re« ent I'ereuvement and 
great sorrows Our special thanks 
are offered to all those who gave 
flowers of tilhute to the memory 
ot our dear one. and to Elder 
Stanley Gleaecke for his com fort
ing message to ug In officiating at 
tbe memorial aervtce May Go-I 
hi*-*« each of you.
SIM  *  BETTY JEAN KIRKLAND 

AND FAMILY

l oo Late to Classify—
FOR SALK One room In good 
shape 2 Ulks K of  L. J. Phanry'g 
station \lhert G Smith 49-lp.

TH REE Jersey rows with vaunt 
live- will «eli or trade for othci 

»ti» k M H Helvay Itt 2 4» 2t>

Tttton
/REV. ROBERT K  HARPER t

Srilirm rnl and Sit u ttin  in Canaan.
l.rtron for April 2V. Judges 2:0. *,

n  i : .  ;«-2J. 0.1116.
M r m o r r  te rse .' J o th u a  1 .0 .

After Joshua and his host had 
conquered the moat of the country, 
it was divided among the tribes 
And. as long a.« Joshua lived, the 
people served Clod. Hut, after the 
great leader's death, they "did that 
which was evil in the sight o f  the 
L o r d .”  forsaking  His w orship  and 
turning to pagan gods. And them
selves forsaken of God, they oft- 
times suffered disaster.

The words, "d id that which was 
evil.”  recur with tragic frequency 
In the records o f  early Israel. Anon 
in this turbulent period, when the 
people repented. God raised up lead
ers  known ns Judges  w h o  led 
them in throwing o f f  the yoke of 
oppressors. These leaders seldom 
exercised authority over the whole 
of the nation and there wua no 
close union between the tribes. The 
period o f  Judges extended to the 
time o f the Monarchy

Here and there strong rem 
nants of the former inhabitants 
g av e  the Israelites m u ch  trouble

sometimes regaining for a period 
their independence, and always ex
ercising a vicious influence over the 
morals and religion o f  the conquer
ors.

One of the greatest o f  the Judges
was Gideon At the first threshing 
wheat in secret, he becam e under 
the call of ( jo g  a mighty warrior 
who threw doxM’ thr altar o f  Baal, 
drove the Midianltes from the coun
try. and gave his people a long pe
riod of peace.

l-et us bewar* of indifference to 
spiritual things and guard and nur
ture our faith in the Mighty One
who ofttimes saved Israel.

----------f -------------
BUY V. 8 W AR BONDS-ST A MI’ S.

We have hud a precipitation of 
some three or lour Inches o f  rain
fall over the week end. which will 
again delay »pi ing planting.

It seems there will lie a good 
fruit crop in this section us all 
trees are well loaded The writer 
ha» an apple tree which is uhout 
twelve years old. which hus Its 
first full crop  o f  fruit. In times 
past there were only three to 
twelve apples. This tree grew 
from a Delirious apple seed planted 
hy our deceased son (James Dud 
ley Klt-hai dsoti i w ho never lived 
to see It hear. It had three apples 
on tt at the time o f  his death, hut 
had been unnoticed until our
ripened aud fell the week after hi« 
death However, he enjoyed Its 
beauty each aprtng when It was In 
lull bloom

Miss Johnnie Lee Broyles o f  thl« | 
(^immunity has been appointed to 
the position o f  Eleld Worker wit«i| 
the State liepartment of Public
Welfare hi lire« kenrldge. Texu«. 
according to information contained 
in u letter from ('has l  Hardin* 1 
Merit System Supervisor, at Au« 
tin Miss Broyles look th«1 Merit
System Council examination foe 
this position on March IT. 1!M5 
and was selected from the Merit 
System Council register for Field
Workers

There was good attendance at [ 
the Senior play at the School ISvtu 
Wednesday night o f  last w eek  an I 
all enjoyed the play. "Y ou  Are My j 
Daisy " Mr Reed and Jim Rain
water furnished music for the o c 
casion

Miss IVggy Ruth Allison of 
Waco spent the week etui with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs E V All' 
son, Sr : and with Texle Dell aud 
sister. Mrs Edwin Seilheimer. who 
Is muklng her home with her par
ents while her husband Is over
sea*.

Mrs lirin Williford o f  Brown- 
wood vlsltrsi here the past Week I 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Hire Edwards, and her brother. 
Wallace Edwards, and family. Him | 
huslMiud also Is overseas.

Announcements have been re-1 
calved here from Mr. anil Mrs j 
William Taylor Douglass o f  San • 
Antonio announcing the marriage ; 
Of their daughter. Miss l*mt«v Ruth 
to Marvin Herman Koch on April j 
10th. Mr. Koch Is in service and 
is now stationed In Maryland Mrr. 
Koch Is a niece o f  Mr and Mrs 
Guy Blount, now of  San Antonio, 
hut formerly o f  Fairy, and Mrs. 
Koch and her parents visited here 
on various occasions In the Blount 
home and made many friends who 
wish for her and her companion 
the best that life affords

There was very good attendsnre 
at the Church o f  Christ gathering

last Sunday, considering the in
clement weather. Vialtor* were
here from lllco. Carlton uml (Mill.

Mrs Carl llay Seller* spent last 
Sunday afternoon visiting with her 
liuslMitid s parents. Mr. anil Mrs. 
N S Sellers o f  Lanhain, amt with 
Mrs Wesley Jones and children 
who are making their home with 
her parents while her hii»t>and I* 
In the service.

Mr and Mrs Clancy Blue and 
little sou. Dorsey Dwutn. o f  Ham
ilton spent Sunday In the home of 
her sister. Mr, and Mis. Walluee 
Edwards and Betty Lou.

Misses Wenoua and Joan Flnstud 
spent Wednesday night In the W hi 
Goyne home, and enjoyed the 
Senior play at Fairy.

Katherine Ann Slither spent 
Thursday night with Wilma Grii ■ 
Goyne.

Mr ami Mis. W F. Goyne and 
daughters. Wilma Grace and Ma- 
Hilda Lou, uud Mary Oua Whitson 
visited III the home of Charlie ll 
lielsher at Stepheuvtlle Iasi Sun 
day.

CARD OF THASkM 
We take this method to e ipresa

our thanks to each and every on«  
for the cards aud letters received 
by us In the bereavement o f  our 
son and brother. S/Sgt. Bussell 
L ee  Anderson, who was killed 
while flying over Germany Mr 
and Mr*. Iteuhen L Anderson and 
daughter. Thelma Anderson.

DEAD
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or  night 
for FREE pick-up o f  dead 
or crippled stock Our army
needs the vital material tbsjr 
contain for munitions.

PHONE 303 
Hamilton« Texas

ntM IIT O * SOAP WORKS

BETTER B U Y -

a s k  YOUR GROCER

AT HIS SIDE
"At His Side", a new hook hy 

George Kerson. tells the story of 
the American Red Cross oversees 
In World War II

In the faraway pin."es o f  rh > 
world tbe Had Crop* la heepL’ g 
some o f  the heart o f  home with 
■eeh »»«•'••n; tSei.. Tilia is their 
story, told In • 'arge measare In 
their own words taken in dia-

The Lawnmower Man
— THE OLD RELIABLE —

Will Be At

MRS. C. L  LYNCH HARDWARE 

STORE ON

Saturday, May 5
Pull out tnat LAWNMOWER and have 

it repaired and sharpened so it will 
last for the duration.

REMEMBER THE DATE—
SATURDAY, MAY 5TH

GENE AUTRY
;  WILL PUT ON TWO SPECIALTY ACTS AT THE

Id u b l i n
iRODEO
a  n_
a Shows Friday night at 8 o'clock, Saturday afternoon at

2 o'clock, Saturday night at 8 o'clock, and 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

a SAME STOCK AS USED AT MADISON SQUARE

!  GARDEN, NEW YORK
I
É

The roughest, toughest rodeo in the Southwest is at 
Dublin, Texas — Three Hours o f Fun.

GENERAL ADMISSION:
Adults $1.50 — Children 50c including tax

1 April 27,28,29
—  1 ll -------n------------n--------- ;
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Personals.
Mr«. Itale Wheeler o f  Walnut 
ring» I* vlwlltnic Mr» Hoyd M< • 
ure In the home o f  her parent», 

ami Mm A. A. Fewell.

Mri. Ham Tudor Jr. a m i h o ii. 
rlton. »pent the week end at 
milton with her »later. Mm. 
ve Jonea, and funiily.

Mr» M !.. Itainwater I» visiting 
In llrady In the home of her »on. 
I.eon Itainwater. and family.

Jtev Hol» Jenkins who has been 
isior o f  the F’rlmiu Itaptiat ('hurt h 

Friona. Texas hu» accepted a 
II to Hume». Texaa.

rs Oliver Itoaainond ami two 
Khtera, l'ut a n d  Dot;, o f  Hullas 
lit the week e n d  here with her 

1er. Mra. Hoy Burleson

r and lira. Charlie Meador and 
Idren. I’atay Kilt li anti Sonny, 
nt the week e n d  In Wh o  w i t h  

mother. Mm. I.izzie Taylor. 
I her »later. Mrs. Hoy Meador.

MOTHER'S DAY MAY IS 
, f »  time to he thoughtful In 
aim; order» uoa lor leautlful 
tlrangca I'lants , Cut Flou.-r- 
Corsane.

DICO Fl .Olt I ST. t9 -ltc

dr anti Mi» Milton Kiiu<l-»ii 
daughter of Dalla» »pent t h e  

rk end here with her parents.
and Mrs J. T Crcgni \ a n d  

Cranftll'a (lap with his parent- 
and Mrs. Ous Knudson.

1rs. J. D. Kllllon Jr and two 
Is. I toh loe  Keith ami Itouuld 
ye. from Alpine visited last week 

with Mr. and Mr» J D Kll 
Sr. They also visited her par 

Is at Stephenvllle. returning to 
Air home Tuesday mornitiK.

(r. aud Mrs. John Itusk uml 
inddaughter. Carol a n d  M I. 

|lnwater spent Sunday in Gran 
»Irle In the home o f  Mrs. May- 

|llls. They were accompanied 
in- by Mrs Morse Rosa. who had 

In visitInic several days lu the 
fills home.

Mrs W. T. Rodger» and daugh
ter. Ituhy. o f  Fort Wtirth spent tin- 
week end here with Mr*. C. W 
Shelton and other friend».

Mrs. I.. J. Jordan of Abernathy 
and Mr». David C. Sevier of 
Hrownwood were week-end visitors 
III the A. J Jordan home.I

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Heed and 
daughter. Marsha, spent the week 
end with relatives In Waco and 
Valley Mills.

Mr. and Mr» II K McCullough 
ami daughters. Mary Kiln and 
Norma Frances, spent the we e k  
end In Goldthwalte with relative»

Ben Chenuull o f  Meridian visited 
her«- Tuesday ami Wednesday with 
Ills mother, Mrs J. F Chenaul'. 
uml other relatives.

I _________________________________________________

Methodist Church
Church School 10 a. tn.
I’ roachlug II a in. Subject. "Y e  

Are the Salt o f  the World
Youug I’eople » Meeting. S p. in 
Preaching. *:30 p. m. Subject. 

“ A Minister Defrocketl "
Kvery absence from public wor

ship. when It Is possible to be 
there. Is a spiritual loss. True, 
you may not realize a special 
blessing at every meeting, still 
some effect, however small, will h- 
felt "They that wait upon th<- 
laird shall renew their streugth

You are invited to worship with 
us.

~J. F ISBELL.* Pastor.

Hospitals Auk for 
Rags and Silk ScrapK 
For Rugmaking

Mrs II H Gamble went to llam 
llton last Thursday. April 19. from 
where she accompanied Mrs. C It 
Fdyur and others to North Camp 
Hood to be present for a program 
sponsored hv the Central Texas 

I Camp and llospitul L'nll. Aftei 
the program, luncheon was served 
About l.r»u delegate» from Central 
Texas were In attendance to hear 
reports o f  past work and plan» 
for the future

Mrs. Gamble, chulrman of the j local camp und hospital unit said 
this Week that rags und silk si lap» 
are urgently needed, to be used by 
patients at the McCloskey General 

1 Hospital In making rugs. Those 
who will contribute this material 
are asked to bring It to Mr» Gam 
lile's home at once The material- 
must he sorted aud prepared for 
u»e. and instructions will he Issued 
later at which time local ludles 
will lie asked to help in this work

Usey Alford came In Mogday 
several days’ visit In Hlco 

file recuperating from a recent 
^ration ut the Gorman hospital, 
rvlously he had been living at 

Inlce. New Mexico, ami point» 
¡W est Texas since his departure

Hlco.

_fr. and Mrs A. B Emmons and 
l ldren  o f  New Boston. Texas. 
Ire in l l lco  lust Friday. They 
Ine here to visit his parents. Mi 
Tl Mr*. W. M. Emmons, but upon 
liv ing  found that their intended 
k u  went In Templu. when- Mi 
fm ons hatl been going through 

cllulc. The visitors went on to 
fbltn to visit her patents. Mr 

Mr*. Jess Harhatn.

Jr. and Mr* Sam Tuilor Jr. and 
Item accompanied Mrs. Dave 

i, »on Myrlln, daughter Lt. 
I. o f  Hamilton, and Miss Dor 

,  Myers o f  Jonesboro to Fort 
irth Sunday. They were dinner 
« t s  o f  Mr. and Mrs Henry 
ant Lieutenant Jonea was on 

way hack to Topeka. Kansas 
6 was going to Dallas Monday 
I get a plane to make the re- 
Inder o f  her trip.

lr* Lucille S a jf le r T  returned 
ne Sunday after a ten-day visit 
the home of her sister. Mrs. 

J). Brand, at Oranbury. Other 
(tors In the Brand home Solid.i\ 
re Mr. and Mrs D. L. Wilson 

daughter. Betty Jo. Arlington: 
and Mrs John L Wilson ami 
Jimmy. Fort Worth, and Mr 

I Mrs D It I’ roffltt and son. 
nes Lee. and Mr and Mrs Win 

Driver and daughter. Linda 
th. all o f  Hlco.

ut.
Baptist Church

Sunday school. 10:00 a
Breaching. 11:00 a. m.
Training 1'nlon. 7 30 p in 
Preaching, s - To p m 
Tuesday W M U.. 3:00 p u 

Sunbeams. 3:00 p m. G. A 's. 4 I 
p. in.

Wednesday It A s. 4:15 p m 
prayer services, S p m.

O D CARPENTER. Pastor.

nes.

Church of Christ
If il lie an earthly Journey we 

are never so careless as to say It 
makes no difference. Why should 
we reason differently about the 
Journey from earth to heaven’  
The Savior said, “ I am the way.”

Go to church Sunday.
Hihlc School,  to a. in.
Preaching service. II a tn.
Communion, 11:40 a m.
Young People a Class. X 15 p III
Preaching. S:30 p m.
STANLEY GIKSKCKE. Minister.

liOnjf Illness Fatal 
l’o J. C. Kilcrea.se; 
Rites at Clairette

Stricken crltlcally lll »orne 25 
iluy» lie fore his death. John Cal- 
houn KlUrca»*-, who made his 
home with hl» son. J. C Kllcrease. 
Jr.. at Duflau. was adtnltted to 
the stephenvllle Hospital for treat- 
inent and passed away there April 
1" at 1 1 0  o 'c lock  in the evenlng.

A native o f  Alahama, John C 
Kllcrease was born at Society 
llill. .Novcinher 14. IstîO. He cam-- 
with his parenls to Toxu* in Dt73. 
and the fainily settb-d neur Calvert, 
in Itolierson County. In Fall» 
county lie was married on Murc.'i 
2*. istib. to Mis» Kllen léiugford 
In 1900 the couple came to Krath 
county. estuhllshlng thelr home in 
the Selden-Clalrette conuuunltle» 
IB- was a carpeuter by trude uml 
huilt housea In ail sections o f  this 
t»-rrltory Stifferlng the mlsfortum- 

total hllnilne»» front In- 
Kllcrense retlred from 
sonie 15 yeara ug»
Mrs. Kllcrease were th*- 
four ■ hlldreu unly a

70e FLYING RED H O R S !

'ße/ottqs off fhofojQ

First Christian Church
Preaching service each first and 

j third Sunday mornings o f  each 
month at 11:00  o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10:no o 'clock.

You need your church and the 
church needs you. Come worship 
with us, your presence Is greatly 
needed

J. L. PUNK.
Supt Sunday School.

o f  almost 
Jury. Mr
active life

Mr. ami 
pa rents o f  
son. J <’ Kllcrease o f  Dufluu. and 
a daughter. Mrs. Beatrice Stone. 
• K i  o f  ■  H s i im .-  u f  D u b l in  s a t  
vive him lie leaves 17 grand
children and nine great-gramlchll- 
men. ami two stslers-ln-law. Mr» 
Elizabeth Hudgens o f  Paducah. 
Texas, ami Mrs f) M Kllcrease of 
Grunbury; and a number of niece» 
and nephews.

Tw o grandsons are in the serv
ice. Francis Stone In England and 
Herbert Kllcr»-u»e in the Pacilh

Ills entire life had been lived In 
affiliation with Mehtodlst church 
membership, consecrated to the 
Lord in Infancy by his devout 
parents.

Memorial ceremonie» for Mr 
Kllcrease were held In the Clulr- 
ette Methodist church on the a fter 
noon o f  April 1» at 2 3o o 'chx k 
with Rev. J F Isbell, pastor of 
the Hlco Methodist church and 
Eld. Stanley Gleaecke. Church of 
Christ minister, officiating In the 
Impressive rites Requiem must 
wax directed hy Jim Fincher if 
Stephenvllle. Rites were attended 
hy a large company o f  friends. 
Harrow's o f  Hlco directed arrange
ments.

Pallbearers and flower carriers 
included Elmo White. Robert Jack- 
son. ( '  It. Jackson. E. II Stone, 
Charles Hughes. Myrt Suite Mr». 
Marie Hughes, Mrs. Delina Stone. 
Miss l,ols Kllcrease, Ml»s Wamlt 
Jo Suitt. Miss Billie Louise Jack 
»mi Miss sh ii ice  Suite ' i i - -  Pent 
Stone, and Ml»s Itlta Gay Jackson

Stephenvllle Empire-Tribune

It I I I NT HKIBI Mr» It.ilph E]wood J»-,mieli J- w Miss Golden 
Rulli Ross. 3537 Gillespie. Italia», daughter o f  Mr uml Mrs le u  
T Ilo»- o f  lllco. until nei marriage Saturday. April 14. at the Tyler 
street Methodist Church in Dalla» lo  Dr Rulpli Klwood Donnell Jr., 
o f  San Antonio, »h i i -  the couple are now residing i Engraving 
through courtesy o f  The Dallas New»).

Notes from Office 
Of Hamilton County 
Home Demonstrator

Last week Ml»s Glady» Martin, 
home dairy apeclallat o f  the Texas 
A K M College Extension Service 
visited ill Hamilton County for the 
purpose of holding a training meet
ing for dairy demonstrators o f  
II I), cluhs. The following aru 
her remarks about off-color  odors 
or flavors tn milk.

This iline o f  year when weeds 
are abundant, often milk and but
ter huve an unpleasant odor and 
a bitter taste But yog ¿gin t blame 
all Ibis oil the weeds The trou
ble may be caused by one or more 

I o f  four reasons.
Ml*» Martin »ays th< »■ unpleas

ant odors and flavors re»ult mainly 
from, first, the phy»lcal condition 
if the cow. second highly flavored 

feeds anil weeds; third odors ab
sorbed by milk In containers, and 
fourth, biological changes in the 
milk. Feed fluvora and odors !n 
milk are most frequently caused 
by »uci ulent feeds, and the way 
(o get around tills Is to feed th 
row after milking. That way the 
milk won t be affected hv the odor 
and taste o f  silage, green ulfulfa. 
turnips or some similar succulent 
feed

Now about weed flavors. These 
a r m  t ».» easy lo voflffuit Either 
you'll have to get rid o f  bitter- 
weed or wild garllr or whalevei 
Is giving you trouble or else 
you'll have lo  take the cow» o ff  
that pasture an long as possible 
before milking H your pu»ture is i 
infested with wild garlic as a 
great many are this spring you 
ought to remove (he cow from foui 
to seven hours before milking time 

The specialist savs, too that 
milk absorbs odors from the air 
to which It'» exposed only If these 
odors are quite strong The (veil

I0SS SHOP. Jeweler 45 tic

FOR MOTHER. . .-r

f L  >

T H A N K S !
. . .  FOR YOUR BUSINESS!

•  We tincereljr thank our many friends and customers 
for the very liberal business given us since we took over 
the MAGNOLIA SERVltE STATION, formerly operated 
by Charlie Meador.

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE 
We can help you by giving your ear 

Full-Value Mobil Service

IL0IL and Mobil Lubricants are 
«et the specific needs of the

M0BIL0
made to
many moving parts of your automobile

On
MOTHER’S DAY 

May 13th
Have a portrait made o f  

I her — or give her your pho- 
I(»graph

You must hurry, because 
| time |* limited

THE
WISEMAN 

STUDIO
■ ICO, TEXAA

Let Us Service It Today . . . 
the Magnolia Way!

WASHING • GREASING

R. E.Turner
YOUR FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Mtiell in the barn, for instance, 
may have some effect ou your 
inllk Off-flavor» and odors also 
may develop if uten»lls for  han
dling milk are not kept clean, Ml-s 
Martin says.

THELMA KEESE 
Hamilton Co. II. D. Agt.

C. A Crouch, who »ays he I» on 
the mend after a recent Illness, 
reports the following visitor» In 
hl» home over the week end Mr» 
Opal P ier ie. a daughter, o f  Dalla»; 
two daughters. Mrs. Ilaxel Burrow 
and Mrs Jim- McAnully, and the 
laller ’s daughter. Miss Kate Me- 
Aually. all o f  Irving.

M A G N O LIA  Products at
M eg ro l’e C b a u is  

Lubricant*
G a rg o yle  G reat*» 
M agnolia A ilo  G ra a i*  
M o b il U pp o H ubo  
M obil Radiator Flu ik 
M obil H ydroton#
M obil S^op-Laak 
M obil H an d y O il 
M obil Frooiona 
Sanilac Intact Spray 
Sanilac C a tt la  Spray

M o b ilg a t (S p a c ia l)  
M obtlgav  
M atro  G  avoli n« 
M a g n o lia  K aro ta n a  
M a g n o lia  Tractor  

D itt ili* !*
M o b il*  »I
Dabrac M o to r 0»k 

(C a ta rp tlla r  and  
H e a v y  D uty S e rvice )  

lu b r it *  M o to r O il»  
M o btloil G e a r  O iL  
M o b  (greet#
L u b rit*  G e a r  O ils

Your Service
S a n ila c  C o m p o u n d  

N so tvfo o t O il  
S a n ila c  H a n d  S a p arato r

Oil
tu 9 -a -B o o  (T k a  Supar 

Invect S p ra y)
B u 9 -a -B o o  G a r d a n  S p ra y  
M * q « o la » a  P a n a tra ti« 9

Oil
M a 9 n o la n a  C r a a m  

S a p a ra to r O il  
M a 9 n o la n a  N a a tv lo o t  

M arnavi O il  
T a ra rn  Paravaal W a s

f or D»fa iled  Information See  Your

M A G N O LIA  Agent or Consign««
W I 4

F IE L D
S E E D S

•
ALL KINDS OF 
FIELD SEEDS 

•
—Buy Now 

—Plant Now

N. A.Leeth
&  So d

i S
I t
l o
i p
e
■ BEFORE YOU PUT THOSE WINTER 

CLOTHES AWAY!
Don’t take chances with your precious 
clothing have all garments thoroughly J 
cleaned to prevent deterioration. a

HAVE YOUR WINTER CLOTHES « 
CLEANED BY US AND PUT IN— •

HURRY — While They’re Plentiful a

E ld er Cleaners j
Mr. and Mrs. Sam 0. Elder •

Phone49 H I C O  j

D a : r C  LADIES’ and 
JL A l l  O  CHILDREN’S

Playshoes
TO FLATTER YOUR FEET

For fun and frolic, for office duties, 
or for gadding about town on hot, 

summer days, these are the shoes 
you want!

Light as a feather and cool as a breeze 
. . .  really take a load off your feet.

All moderately priced, and
require no ration stamp.

SANDALS -  STRAPS — WEDGES

J. W. Richbou
D R Y  G O O D S
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Brave little Hearts
that w ill N ever Forget!

H v d  and cruel have keen the lives of
young ones in war-torn countries. (Children 
like these — 30 million of them — are hungry, 
homeless, nearly naked. Deaths from ex
posure are often as many as deaths from 
starvation. Tuberculosis and t> phus run 
rampant among them.

Never will their brave hearts forget the 
horrors of war. Never will their grateful 
hearts forget your gift of the clothing they so 
sorely need -clothing which now hangs un
used in your closet tie reposes forgotten in 
your attic.

And remember, these pitiful children of 
today will be our proud partners o f tomor-' 
row in keeping the permanent peace we arc
all fighting for! Isn't their everlasting friend
ship worth your spare clothing?

America must help clothe about 125 mil
lion men, women, and children in Europe 
alone. This m onth . America must collect 150 
million pounds of serviceable used clothing 
to take care of part of their needs.

Some of that clothing m ust be yours —as 
much as you can spare.

Will you do your share today?

WhatXOVCan Do!
| Cat togrthcr ill ilia sarvicaahla used lumimar sad wiotar 

clothing you can ipirs. This includat: Mcn't. womans, 
children'!, and infantt' wear, and ihoat. Overcoats, topcoats, 
suits, dresses, shirts, shirts, jackets, pants, work clothes, 
gloves, underwear, sleeping garments, robes, tweeters, 
shawls, and all knit goods. Alto blankets, bedclothes.

2  Take your contribution to your I-oral COLLECTION 
DEPOT mow or arrange to have your LO CAL COM M IT
TEE collect it belorc April 30th.

3  Support your Local Committee not only with your cloth
ing contribution but also with your time, efort. and eanrgy.

UNITED N A TIO N A L CLOTHING COLLECTION
for Overseas W a r Relief * HENRY J. KAISER, National Chairman

APRIL I to 30

Donations of I'scd Clothing May Be I a1 ft Now At Any of the Following Hico Stores:

GEO. W. STRINGER, laical Salvage Chairman

This Time lt*s O . K. to Jump the Gun!
The 7th War Loan start* in May.

It's the greatest yet Uncle Sam needs 
7 billion dollars of our money—almost 
ns much in one chunk as was raised by 
this time last year in Iwa'

The way to fulfill your obligation to 
the men who fight is to jump the gun -  
to start now  saving for your share of 
this gigantic loon.

26.000 000 smart Americans who belong 
to the Payroll Savings Plan have already 
started to save—spreading their War 
Bond purchase allotments over more 
pay checks.

Be rooMy for Mm  7Mi. You can do your 
full shara if you think ahead and start 
now putting that dough aside for yotr
country.

Help Hico Make 
Another War Goal

This advertisement prepared by the War 
Advertising- Council, and sponsored lo
cally by the firms and individuals listed.

J. B. WOODARI) PRODUCE

b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h

H O F F M A N ’ S 

RANDALS BROTHERS 

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

MRS. C. L. LYNCH HARDWARE' 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, HICO
*** wwa ̂  ̂ rr-y-i-s-iTinAnAnAAAAAAAAr

J. W. RICHBOURG, DRY GOODS

BONNIE’S BEAUTY SHOP
^ i^ y i-y y y y v v v v v -^ -u -i /ij^

EVERETT HOME & AUTO SUPPLY 

R. W. HANCOCK, Commissioner Prec. 3

TINER’S FRUIT STAND

CORNER DRUG COMPANY

KNOX & TULL0H, PRODUCE

WALLACE RATLIFF MARKET & GROCERY

GRADY HOOPER (GULF)

KEENEY’S HATCHERY & FEED STORE 

GEO. JONES MOTORS

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

E. C. ALLISON JR., TRUCKING

GENE SEAGO SERVICE STATION 

MODERN WAY GROCERY & MARKET

L. J. CHANEY REPAIR SHOP 

ELDER CLEANERS 

R. F. WISEMAN, PHOTOGRAPHER 

GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO. 

McEVER & SANDERS HATCHERY 

OGLE & RAINWATER GROC. & MKT. 

D. R. PROFFITT SERVICE STATION 

N. A. LEETH & SON 

VIE’S CAFE

NEEL TRUCK & TRACTOR STORE 

PAUL WREN’S TEXACO STATION 

BURDEN’S FEED MILL 

R. E. TURNER MAGNOLIA STATION 

H. N. WOLFE (MAGNOLIA)

THE PALACE THEATRE

J. H. ELLINGTON FEED STORE

HICO CONFECTIONERY — DRUGS

H. WILLIAMSON, PRODUCE
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Classified Rates For Salo or Trado
Words 1 It 1 «t 1 It 1 «t 1 Add

1-10 >6 .16 ,«6| 55; .10
11 1« SO 46 •o •n\ .16
II-Ì0 «0 •0 .101 1 00; .20
11-25 .50 .75 1 00| 1.251 .16

Count flva avsrai* word* to th* 
has. Eni'b Initial, phone number 
or group o f  numeral! count at a 
word Allow four worde for a News 
Review b o i  number address.

Hilt HAI.K 4 |tr a ladle»' nice 
»hue». $100 (I, $:< 25 pr.; men's ex
tra punt». $1 uo to $2.60 pr ; men's 
»ult». $«.50 to $16.00. Krank Min
gus, rimile 172. 49-ltc.

i IMS Allis - Chalmers single-row 
I trm tor on rubber, ull equipment. 
J 1>. Joues, Hito. tü-tfe.

I AVON ORDER to go o ff  .Muy 5. 
i IMmne !M. Mrs. Dora Houston.

40-2t*\

Wanted
WANTED: T o  buy 25 old iiniits, 
eultuble for packing around furni
ture. K. C. Allison Jr. 49-tf«-.

WANTEI
Plano.
Texas

I have two good 40 model Kord 
pickup» for »ale, ul»o I good meat 
cooler, « X lo llu»»uiuii. iMiught 
•»rand new In Junuury If Inter
ested. write or call me. J. B. 
Anderson. CranflH's (¡up. 4» tfc

NT ED: A Spinet o r  Baby tlrand . . . . . .  U4, ... . ,,
no. Write Cal Jones. Cleburne. , H.A I ,K Mehaoe cot
all tn-2tp ,onHW*<J le Hunter 4*-p.

WANTED: T o  buy »mail tricycle 
Mellsiuriie (ilesecke. lit 5 tS-Sp

SWITCHMAN AND HKAKKMAN. 
experienced and Inexperienced, de
siring employment will apply to 
MKT Agent. HIco. Those now en
gaged In essential Industry need 
not apply. 17-tf-

WANTED: Mors listings. For quick 
sale of land or  any kind o f  prop- 
wty. list It with Shlrlsy Campbell.

Livestock and Poultry

PLANTING COTTON SEED 
Why riant Inferior Seed?

We have Watson. Quailu and 
Acalu from Pedigreed Seed. Itolls 
were taken out of the gin stands 
twfors ginning these seeds, thus 
keeping IIm-iii pure.

Our seed are graded with a Het- 
wu.v Wright gruillng and cleaning 
toacliltte and are treated with 2 ' :  
Ceresan The price o f  these seed 
Is $1 SO per btiHhel.

DAWSON KIN 
Hamilton Texas 4S-ttC

Thirty head o f  young Hereford 
cows for sale; seventeen calve» oil 
the ground now. Some early calves 
in the hunch See Shirley ( 'amp
liali. HIco. 40-tfc.

Ten head registered Hereford year
ling bulls. Will sell or trade for 
other cattle. E. O. Hatties. J mi. 
out on Carlton Hoad. 47-3p.

Have Palomino stallion for service. 
Dorsey Patterson. HIco lit. 7. tfc

For Sale: Registered HumbouHlet 
Hams. Itoth horned and polled. 
Heavy »hearers. Big type. K. C. 
Johle. Clifton. Texas. 45-6p.

FOR SALE: Registered Du roc
Jersey plge. McKver *  Sanders.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

A-One Electric Radio for »ale 
P L. Cox. Ealry. Texas. 47-ltc.

FOR SALE One go-devil plow 
A -l  shape. It N. Huushew. 47-3p

FOR SALE: Mower, rake, and 7-ft. 
blndel It S Wash. IMI HIco IT 1 ]>

FOR SALE: We have a good stock 
o f  genuine J. I. Case Tractor and 
Farm Iinplemeiit Parts AI»o co m 
plete stock Genuine Chevrolet 
Pari*. Slephenvllle Motor C o .  
Itesele R. Jones. Owner. 46-tfc.

For Suie or Trade: John Deere ‘ B’ 
tractor; equipment, starter und 
lite». Also CC Case tractor equip
ment Juck Leeth. HIco. 45-tfc.

For Illck» Star Oils and Grease, 
see J. A. Hughes. 11-Sc

Real Estete
IF YOU want to buy. sell or trade 
Real Estate, see D. F. McCarty, tfc

See Shirley Campbell for 
Ranch and City Property.

FMrm.
II-tfc

List your farms with me If yon 
want to sell. .1 N Russell. 10-tfc

Insurance
See me for Hall Insurance on your
Crops. Shirley Campbell. 43-tfc

LET MK INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

MARKERS AND 
MONUMENTS

AT RFANON ABLE PRICES
"Whatever man owe» to those 
gone before can only be paid 
In memory — respectful and 
sincere. A memorial will secure 
that memory, constantly and 
lnsplrlngly. for all posterity."
THE DIET/ MEMORIAL 10.

FRANK MINGUS
Representative

Phone 1*9 HIco, Tex.

Lott and Found
LOST: Hisiilllght frame on 104»»
Foni Finder please return to or 
notify Harto Gamble 47-ltc.

Carlton
-  By —

Mrs Fred Geye

Rev A. J Helms, Methodist 
pastor, held funeral services at 
tile Baptist Church Sunduy after
noon at :t o 'clock for Cy Goicher. 
who passed away In Dublin April 
20, after a short Illness, at the 
age of (¡4 He 1» survived by two 
brothers, two sisters, several 
nieces atul nephews, and many 
friends He wus a brother o f  tin 
late Aunt Ann Smith o f  Carlton 
Burial wus In the local cemetery, 
with Harrell Kunerul Dire« tors of 
Dublin In charge. Ills companion 
preceded him in death several 
years ugo Pallbearers were Ait 
Ward. Sidney Fine. Charley Dyer. 
Walker Curry, Will Harnett, and 
Joe Rush.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Ilyrd and 
son. Eugene, o f  Fort Worth, sp« mi 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs Lilia Ilyrd. and Hilly.

Ja ck  I'phum  returned home S a t
urday from  Dublin, w here lie hud 
he«m for over a w eek, very i l l  in  
the home of III» daughter, Mrs. 
Flunk O sborne l ie  is reported  
some better.

Hul Sowell returned home ov*-t 
the week eml from a hospital in 
Sun Antonio, huving received a 
medical discharge from the A n n /  
lie ami his wife are visiting In 
Tyler and Sherman

Pvt. Jim Carter from the M«-- 
Closkey Hospital. Temple visited 
over the week end with his par
ent». Mr and Mr» John Carter.

Mr» J It. Curry Jr. and Miss 
Millie Walker were HIco visitors 
Thursday o f  last week.

Capt and Mr» Herman Barnett 
o f  Muuldeil. Mu . are vl»iting his 
parents, Mr and Mrs Will Hur- 
nett, and Latrelle His rnother 
and sister accompanied them to 
Fort Worth for a week-end visit 
with his sisters. Mrs. Agatha Pra
ter and Mrs Page Iturnett.

Will Wis«lom o f  San Antonio 
spent Tuesday night with his sis
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs 
W . II V l .k

Adolph Proffitt arrived horn«' 
Saturday from San Diego. Calif 
He has received a medical dis
charge from the Coast Guard

Mr ami Mrs. Malcolm Spradlev 
and small daughter Mary, of C or 
pus Christ I and Mrs. Beatrice 
Lowe and son. Jerry, o f  Santa An
na. visited Wednesday with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Holder, and their aunt and hus
band. Mr and Mrs. Claud Plant.

Mr» Clyde I^efevre o f  Dallas 
<ume In Monday to visit her pur- 
ents. Mr. ami Mrs Std Clark. Her 
father, confined to hi» home for 
»everal w eeks, w as seriously ill 
Siimlay

Mrs. Willard Williamson re
turned (o Cisco Tuesday after a 
week-end visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W L Fisher, and her 
sisters. Mrs Hubert Stuckey and 
Helen Jean, amt Mrs. R. D. Ford 
ami children

Marlon I'phum o f  Houston an I 
Mrs L. C Vaughan and son. L. C.
Jr. o f  Waco returned to their 
homes Kiimluy after a visit with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs Ja c k  
U phalli

J W Burden o f  HIco vlslt«'<l last 
Sunday with his daughter. Mrs. 
Charley Proffitt, uml family.

Mr. and Mrs Loyd Fun! in«l 
two sons of Houston are visiting 
their parents. Mr and Mis. .1 W. 
Morgan uml Mr. and Mr» J L.

Funk and other itlatlv*» Loyd 
leaves this orvea to euter service 

Rev S W Miller filled his ap
pointment at Blue Bldg«- Sunday 

Mi and Mrs Lutht l Burden 
and sou. Wemtel. of III« o visited 
Sunday with her parents. Mr and 
Mis Sid Clark ,

Mr and Mrs. Frank Osborne 
and son. Frankie, o f  Dublin vis- 
Ited Sunday afternoon with her 
parents, Mr. uud Mrs. Jut k Up 
hum.

Mrs Harold Thompson. Mi 
Ikii. Self, and Mrs Pete Bryson 
were visitors III Dublin Monday 
ufternoon.

Mr uml Mrs. Cllnl Richliourg 
ami daughter o f  HIco attended the 
funeral Sunday afternoon o f ln-r 
uncle, t'y Got« her.

Here are some names of soldier 
hoys I fulled to Includ«- In my list 
printed in the News Review lust 
week Andrew II. Jeffrey, kill« 1 
in Germany. March 5. PM5. Cap! 
George Nasif. South Pa- If 1« . Cap! 
Waller Nastf. from over-«.«- now 
in Texu»: Sgl. Edmund Nasif
Philippines; Peter Nasif. hospital 
unit. Pacific : Alvin Joins S 1/c 
Puclflt CpI laivcrn Roberts Eng
land: Sgl Andie Robert», P;« -|fl<

REPORT >1 HMITTED BN ID O  
I I I !  I M  W. N. 1 . N. MM T IM .'*

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service met a( the Methodist 
parsonage April 1«. with Mrs. J F 
¡shell Mrs. Harold Hanson was 
co-hostess. A brief husln«-»» ses
sion was held in which II was de
cided to »tart tli*« II«-w study cour»«- 
on the "American Indian on April 
23

The following program was pre- 
scuted by the leader. Mr- Isbell

Song. "The Church's One Foun
dation.”  •

Prayer, by leader.
Devotional, by leader
Progrum suhjei-t. “The Church 

In Europe."
General discussion o f  Methodism 

In Europe by Mrs. II Hanson.
Germany", by Mrs. Geo Jones.

"Austrla-Jugoslavla" by Mr 
Lusk Ramluls

“ Norway", by Mrs John Haines
"Helglura-Holland". by Mrs. Ce

cil Segrlst
Russia", hy Mrs N 'I Col wide.

"Switzerland", by tuacler.
At the < one IU* Ion o f  th.- program 

Mrs C I). Ilanson gave Some In
teresting fa d s  about our late Pres
ident. touching the religious »Id* 
of his Ilf*« and closing with th.- fa< t 
that our new President had a*k«->l 
our pruvers to guide him In his 
new position

Refreshments o f  chocolate <ak«- 
and punch were served to th*-»«- 
additional members: Mr Hertiert 
Wolf« Mi - Annie Wni g Mi
Geo Stringer, and Martha Lou 
Hanson.

0 0 0

The W S C. S met at the < hur< It 
April 23 for the first l«---«>n o f  th e  
study o f  the American Indian Mrs 
J, F. Isbell guv»« the devotional and 
Mrs. N M Colwl* k gave a discus 
sioti <m Ihe two chapters "The 
Indian In American Life" uml E«J 
urutionul Developments a n d  
Trends “ The meeting cl«i»e«l with 
the society benedlrtUm

Members present besides the 
above mentioned were Mrs Her
bert Wolfe. Mr» Harold Hanson 
Mr» s  B Blair, Mra .in«« Haines 
Mr» Anna Waggoner. Mrs. Geo 
Stringer. Mrs C D Hanson Mrs 
L m t  - M m
and Martha Lou Hanson

REPORTER

HETTY SUE by McEver & Sanders

Cold Preparations as directed

American Hegoes
by JULIAN O U -EN D O O TT .

.or six day* and six nights after abandoning s torpedoed »hip 
fa the Indian Ocean, Chief Mate Van Rutherford McCarthy remained 
•t the helm of s lifeboat. Buffeted for tixty-three hours by s terrific 
|elc, he kept the tiny craft afloat and brought his men through >sfe. 
He slept only six hours and kept the morale of his men high. He has 
been awarded a Merchant Marine Distinguiihcd Service Medal. War 
Bonds back such courageous men as Chief Mate McCarthy. Buy 
more War Bonds. V. V if#mt»f»/^fifa#««

TMa A4 K pe#w r#4 hy

The First National Bank
•U YK4RM IX HIM)”

• I5o a clever farmer. Get lots of eggs by 
feeding1 the right Purina Feed from the 
McEVER <S; SANDERS HATCHERY, and by 
starting with our famous EMBRYO FED 
CHICKS. I,et us help you with your poultry 
raising problems. Let’s help Uncle Sam by 
producing all we can.

•
HUY CHICKS THAT THRIVE IN ’45 

Highest Quality Ixghorn Chicks
Book Orders Now and Be Sure of Getting 

Chicks When You Want Them
— Hatches Each Friday —

•

M cEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

WWWAWUW.W.

Orders Are Orders!
•  UNDER WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS WE ARE 
AUTHORIZED AND INSTRUCTED TO BUY, GRADE, 
PROCESS AND DELIVER A HUGE QUANTITY OF 
EGGS EVERY WEEK DAY.

P R IO R IT Y  F R 9  H A S  
B E E N  E X T E N D E D

The (¡overnment has extended Priority FR9 to us for our 
entire output of QUALITY EGGS through September.

Th is means that we are to continue to pack your eggs for 
your boys and girls in the services, as well as Lend Lease.

Fulfilling this Government contract will keep us all on 
our toes. But—like our boys overseas accomplish their 
great victories by doing that which seems impossible—- 
we must all make every effort to fill this order.

Knowing the feeling o f people of this community toward 
their boys in service, we are certain we can expect 
the full cooperation o f everyone. Our boys and girls 
deserve the best. We say, “Let’s give it to them!”

THE PRICES WE ARE PAYING FOR THESE EGGS WILL 
BE DETERMINED ALTOGETHER BY THE INSTRUC

TIONS WE GET FROM THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

Knox (§L Tulloh
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  
HICO, TEXAS

— COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE! —

“ Takes A Lot of Folding Money These Days”
You can l>et yout Ixittom $ tl dors, ,»mJ right there is where you think about 

that careful shopping fo r  the table and right there, too, is where we can assist you.

Shopping by phone is tine, if you can’t «h> otherwise, but if you ve got enough 
“ AY* the liest thing for you anti for us. is for you to C. 0. P. (come on down), 
loecause you can look the situation ovet and select your own. Many times you'll 
see things you didn't think we had. and that we d more n likely forget to tell you 
alxiut when you phoned.

Now. th e r e ’ s the way we can save you $*$$ and trouble. Just ( . 0 . D. and see 
for yourself. Or if you must j>hone your order, trust us to do the lu-st we can for you.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
BUY YOUR (¡ARDEN SEED HERE

Select Some Tender, Juicy Fresh-Killed

ME A T S
FROM RATLIFF’S MARKET

With meats from our market, you'll get 
the most for your money— every time!

— Telephone 70 for Free Delivery

Wallace Ratliff
M A R K E T  & G R O C E R Y

COFFEE

•DM-
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WITH THE COLORS
tContlnuad from D

1 got a  German rod and reel, but 
didn't have any luck

Well. I'm Just about out o f  any
thing to write about uow. ao before 
1 forget it 1 want you to change 
my APO again.

I’ ll have to close for now, but 
will write again soon.

As ever.
T  5 WORTH W KEN

PALACE
THEATRE

— H I C O  —

T W . k  Fri., Apr. 26 k  27—

ROM IKS AT RPPVAir NEAR 
»'RUN TWO NORM I ft PAI II  K 
SERVILE, BI'T ROT TOGETHER

Philippine* Islands 
April 6. 1946

Mr. auii Mrs. George Howie 
Duffau. Texds
Dear Mother, liad and Cracker 

Well, Motaer, I will answer your 
letter right off. I got It today 
It s the first 1 have got in unite a 
while. 1 write at least once a 
week. Mother it looks like you 
should hear a little better I also 
got a letter from Preacher today 
He was O. K and lining ail right 
1 guess be has a  good job. I am 
glad, for I would hate to tie sweat
ing him out on one o f  these in
vasions again They are no picnic 

So it'« getting springtime there, 
is It’  I ’ ll bet everything is sure 
pretty I guess Had is getting in 
s hurry to go to work Don't work 
its» hard. Dad. lot’s o f  time to do it 
I'm sure glad the water supply is 
In. that will help you. .Cracker 
I ’ll bet no oue is as glad as you'
1 know you will take «are or Moin 
and Had. but I guess (hey give you 
a little trouble sometimes, don ’t 
they?

Mother I wrote Sis over a month 
ago and still haven't heard front 
her. I don't guest* she got my let 
ter I have never got the last 
package of pecan* yet Preneher 
said he had never received any 
hoses yet I did gel one I’ll bet 
’ hose things Preacher sent honn 
were nice I haven '» got the pa 
tlence to do that stuff Severs! of 
the hove arouud here have sent 
inra« nice things home Not me 

I t hsve„*t sent n thing I m the 
only thing I want to srud hoot- 
Mom and if  that happen* I will 
he satisfied. Maybe it will happen 
some day. for this can't last for 
ever

I ’ll bet yon are Jo 'vailing for 
your ye 'i l  ' i d  gard i> t ,  i e  vrow 
tng good i sure would give <ny- 

¡thing (nr »,un>* flesh green rr|t-  
| tables we never • vn* here I 
guess * d Iwsti •« «l«i> « ff  for *he 
night, i f *  getting pretty ’ *»* Tell 
Sis and lied and the Ivors heir* and 
to write if they have time

Your son and brother
DICK

IT Sgt Darrell *  Howiei 
v • v

Pact«.
April «. 1445 

Miss Keha Huwte 
| Duffau. Texas 
I Dear O a c k e r

Will try to answer your very 
sweet letter i received yesterday 
Wav glad to heai from you and to 
know that ail o f  you were well I 

, am glad to hear that you and Dad. 
and Mother are going to have some 
m-w neighbors I know they will 
1« a lot o f  . oiaivanv to all o f  you 

Well, ’ 'racket, this leaves me 
| getting along fine and still baking 

bread and I sure d v like nit )«*h 
I 1 received a letter from Dick a few 
; (lavs ago lie said be was getting 

ilnng all right sad I am sure he Is 
i I am glad vou liked the few little 
*’ hlnr* 1 sent vou 1 sent you some 

more Jap luoaey I guess vou ve 
i re. eiv.-d It by nww Whst did you 

___ pi - t a r - » '  1 am send-THIRTY SECONDS ing v  a native hand made ring
1 M - vtlv# frtenl gave tl to me

11 its name is Itaue and he Is a 
good troy II* has brought 

a lot of tnaglr fruit In fact 1 
| have a big alaJh nf haaanaa hang 

n t in my teat aaw they will he 
I r ip e  in a few d a w  and we will 

‘lave a feast aa them Its bring* 
rune fruit tbal grows on a >m»M 

: ire.- It get* s l s s i1 the site of i 
I rloupe. and when u 1« -
' is vellow They call It papaya 

It * really good

Enters White House

Mm
MARCH OF TIME

Sat. Mat. k  Nile. Apr. 28—
-SAGE BRUSH 

HEROES”
Wrtk

CHARLES STARRETT 
Also

CARTOON taJ COMEDY

Prariew. 9 :3 0  P. M.
Sat., Apr. 28—

MARTHA O'DRISCOLL aaJ 
NOAH BEERY JR 

la
-HI, BEAUTIFUL**

A bo
2 SELECTED SHORTS 

Saa. A  Won . Apr. 29 A 30—

Pres. Harry H. Truman arriving 
at the White Heuse aa his Ural day 

v sec  alive. Advancing
*f ranfereares. the new 

President has Indicated that he 
will set a recerd fer long aad hard 
w arl

OVER TOKYO”
Walt

VAN JOHNSON **4 
SPENCER TRACY 

D a a 'tM iu  Thu Oae!

T a n . A W e* . May 1 A  2 -  
JEANNE CRAIN u t  
EUGENE PALLETTE

la
“ IN THE MEANTIME 

DARLING"
A bo Chapter 11

“ MYSTERY RIVER BOAT" 
Aad COMEDY

Thar*. A Fn., May 3 A 4—
-SOMETHING FOR 

THE BOYS”
In Technicolor

With
CARMEN MIRANDA aad 

MICHAEL O’SHEA 
A bo

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECT

Oh yea frachev 1 wen' tn a na 
live singsing that u  where they 
al get together In -is» village and 
dar e for 1 wo pr there ds»s  They 
were all d'eeusd up la  thetr encss 
shirt* that he Me women and g'rls 
The men had <m bright i*d U p  
Ups that U a e h w - l lb e  thru* thev 
wear and thetr hats are all dec 
orated with parrot leathers and 
different kinds »1 fvalher* The 
hart are about two lead high They 
sre pretty, tkeegh They holler 
and jump around bat never touch 
each other Thav have drums they 
made nut nf Unard nfetas and hold 
'hem in thetr hands and heat and 
dance Mitel ewepy man erd  l o r  
has on*. I eajpyrd It averty gvsvd 

Well. Cracker. I must close now 
Tell everyhadg hello and with 
love to all

PRR ACH M t
(CpI Thurmaa D llowte*

—  *  -
Robert A»f«*rd Muaeell S ? c, 

o f  Camp Park*. Calif <-ame In las* 
Saturdny for a vlalt here with his 
parents Mr aad Mrs J R Rus
sell Auford has Just recently 
completed bool training at San 
Diego. Calif

H r *  Ift THE KANT I ft PICK. 
REMEMBER* ftKW GllftKA

Netherlands. Hast Indie* 
April 1«. 1915 

Dear Holford
1 .ion t know why. but I can't 

get the NR Would you please lei 
me know If my *uhai-rlpllon I* out 
I would love to have the paper 

Oh. yea. i have a  little poem I 
would love for you to print for me 
and for Mr* Mary t lepper. Route 
1. O ’Donnell. Texas

(The poem referred to was one 
printed recently In the NR. ' Some
where In New Guinea " W e ’ ll try 
to look up a copy to send)

I would like for you folk* at 
home to read thl* poem, for there 
I* a lot o f  truth In It 

Sincerely.
CPI. ALVIN H. CLEPPKR 

— *  —
Pvt l.ronard Hargrove who wa* 

a sergeant before changing Jobs 
and asking for hi* new rating at 
an oversea* replacement center 
upon hi* transfer from the en
gineer* Into an armored division, 
ha* been writing reguUrly to hi* 
parent*. Mr and Mr* H. L. Har
grove. Route 3 He wa* with the 
Third Army tn Germany when last 
heard from the first o f  thl* month. 
Mr* Hargrove ha* been enjoying 
visits from her daughter* recently, 
while Mr Hargrove has been In 
Port Worth for medical attention 
The whole family I* looking fo r 
ward to the post-war period when 
they .an  be closer together.

- -  *  —
Itaylor Parsons second < lass 

pharma, -tat s mate w hose duty has 
taken him to the Kasi and West 
Coasts and to both the Atlantic 
and Pacific, seems settled for »  
while now on Geary Cheek's old 
ship an alreraft currier He has 
already Inherited some good for 
tune having been given a 27-dav 
leave lo com»1 h o m e  a while before 
m in e  aboard his ahlp on a pros
pective westward voyage Baylor 
has been dividing his l im e  between 
the folks her* at home and Ste- 
phenvllle. where he ha* been visit
ing with his mother tn the hos
pital He reported hla mother 
doing well the flrat o f  the week 

*  -
The Waco poet office personnel, 

always on their toe* even to the 
extent o f  reporting a minor vio
lation o f  rules and regulations on 
the part o f  the Hlro paper recently, 
follows up with a bit o f  c o n 
structive aervire by advising o f  a 
recent change in 1A Herman R 
ttegreat’a address Tftiev adTlse 
that he Is now located at Amarillo 
Texas Armr Air Held Howeyer. 
If you don't get this paper. H er 
man. you ’d better write u* direct 
and send us your full address Rut 
how are you going to read this If 
you d»n i g c  this paper Anvhow 
yon figure It out. IJeutenant

LLOYD ABLKK SAY* OftK 
HOME PIPER Ift PHILIPPIftK* 
MAKE* H I« H AM ’ NOME MOKE

Mr. and Mr* G K Abies have 
received a V-mail letter from their 
■on. l*fc Lloyd II Ahle*. with *n 
antl-alrcarft null of a Itesdquar- 
ter* battery oversea* The letter 
said in part:

“ We have moved again, and are 
now in the Philippine* It sure is 
go.vd to get out o f  New Guinea I 
have been to town several time* 
Thta la the first town I have seen 
since I left the Stale*, except Sid
ney. Australia We were there for 
three daya.

“ 1 got a letter from Elmer and 
Murrell and also one from Jimmy. 
Jimmy *gid he wa* doing good tn 
*< hoo! and promised to w rite again 
and tell me what he made after he 
gets hi* report card I hope the 
kid* are going fine I got the pa
per and it made me think 1 wa* 
al home I wt*h I could gel one 
every week, but that l* Impossible 
because our mail is delayed B* 
*ure and answer soon "

In another V-matl letter Lloyd 
sent hi* parents a poem "Till We 
Meet Again, which read a* fo l 
lows:

"Ju*t thinking o f  that happy day 
when I'll he (here once more, e n 
joying thing* with you the way 
we've often done before the thing* 
that we've postponed awhile, we 11 
have a chance to do So make 
your plans accordingly and I II be 
seeing you.”

—  ★  —

1» YOr TAftT DRIVE HOME , 
»'ROM WANHIAGTON. CAT4 H 
A TRAIft. THE LEA! HEN NAY

T.'S Willard Leach and wife 
•'trained’ ' down iasi week >nd from 

Olympia. Washington, and one of 
the first thing* WII did when »he 
got here wa* lo come in and have 
the address on her paper rhanged 
to their apartment number She 
said Willard was getting a little 
carelea* about bringing the Head
ache home from Fort l-ewla. where 
It had been going to him

Washington is a beautiful state. 
Willard saya. hut he wouldn't be 
Interealed in trading any of these 
aeruhby live oaks around Htco for 
ihoae stately pines o f  the north
west. if he had hla choice He is 
anxious to do a little Boaijtic f ish
ing. In spite o f  ’ he fart that he 
has heen landing rainbow trout 
out there in those lake* where all 
kind* o f  sporty fish sre p lentifu l 
Hut he hope* to have time when 
he goes back to enjoy some more 
fishing and on the chance that 
he may get to wet a line  he has 
rrated up hi* oulltoard motor to 
ship to Fort L e w is

We still believe Willard used hi* 
head and promised the C. O. and 
some o f  the other officers som e
thing like that to get hi* furlough

On the way down Willard and 
Hill met their sister-in-law. Dopey 
Myrtle, in Denver She had caught 
a freight into tow n from some 
flsg slop up the line

—  ★  —
Mr and Mrs. W. 1 Cbenault and 

son. John Otie. o f  Bryan are visit
ing here this week In the home of  
hi* mother. Mr* J. F  Cbenault. 
and with other relatives John 
OH*, who wa* a private first < lass 
in the t'nlted State* Marine Corps 
until recently when he received hi* 
medieal discharge from the l\ S. 
Naval Hospital at Norman Okla . 
waa wounded on Saipan last year 
and returned to the States for h os 
pitalization He saw none o f  the 
hottest action in the Pacific, in- 
< ludlng Tarawa.

—  *  —
Jim Kllgo son o f  Mr and Mrs 

W C Kllgo. wa* recently brought 
hack to the States after being 
wounded on January 2 In Ger
many with thyf 1st Army. He was 
ftrsl sent to Charleston. S Car . 
and last week waa sent to Chlcka- 
shs. Okla., where he Is In the 
hospital with the third cast on hi* 
leg and la Improving nicely, a c 
cording to his father His wife, 
the former Willie Pearl Rrltlon. 
and two children. Billie and No*- 
man. are making their home at 
Walnnt Springs

HICOAft DESCRIBE* ACTION 
OK HI* DKNTKOYKK III RlftG 
OPEBATIONN Ift PACIFIC

From hi* wife at Humlllon cornea 
an account o f  recent adventure* 
o f  tier husband. Clarence A Dul
lard 8  l / c ,  whose destroyer ha* 
been In the Pacific Thl* I* shut 
he wa* allowed to tell:

"At the close o f  our first major 
operation the pul into port
for replenishment and a few day* 
o f  well-earned real We all man
aged to get ashore once or twice to 
Stretch our leg* and enjoy the 
limited recreational facilities avail
able. Thl* brief pause gave u* 
time to catch up on our sleep, co r 
respondence. etc., anil at the same 
time we were making plans for 
coining operation*

"The day for our sortie soon 
arrived and It wasn't long before 
we were III the thick o f  the fight 
again We were all looking for
ward to the bombing o f Tokyo and 
military installation* In that area, 
and we were proud that we were 
In the first carrier task force ever 
to strike at the Japanese homeland. 
We went in elo»e enough to the 
mainland for our plane* to operate 
at ahort range, and they did a m ag
nificent job. Many planet, ship* 
factorle*. aud other military In
stallations were destroyed or dam 
aged. and our own plane lo*aes 
were surprisingly light. We were 
prepared for the Japanese fleet to 
come out to protect their home, 
land, but tbe> did Uot consider It 
advisable to accept the challenge

"After  two day* o f  strike* against 
the Tokyo are* we retired south
ward. and shortly thereafter we 
were on hand to support the Ma
rines in the landings on Iwo Jims. 
The gallant fighting o f  Marines 
In capturing Iwo Jims Is now his
tory. hut It wa* a fierce struggle 
against fanatiral defender* The 

was a part o f  the unit g iv 
ing air support to the Marines and 
preventing reenforeement o f  the 
enemy garrison. Ours was a  rela
tively easy assignment In c o m 
parison with that o f  the Marines, 
hat we carried out the task* a s 
signed and helped to make the o p 
eration siiccesafut

"W e are still sailing toward v ic 
tory and will have new* of further 
activities at a later date.”

Mr* Bullard *aid her husband 
thought hia crew  had rated two 
•tar*, and that he had seen a lot 
o f  action since then. He writes 
that he is receiving every one of 
the copies o f  the New* Review sent 
to him. and enjoys them 

— *  —
Mr and Mr* Wehb MrEver vla- 

Ited in Hillsboro Sunday with hi* 
parents. Mr and Mr* Brlee Mr- 
Kver Sr . and to he with hi* broth
er. Sgt. Rrlec MrEver Jr., who 
returned home Saturday for a 60- 
day furlough after having heen re
ported missing In October. 1914. 
I-ater he was a prisoner o f  the 
Germans, and was liberated by the 
Riiaslan* on January 31.

Don’t
Forget
Mother

SHOP HOFFMAN’S for that 
remembrance for your 

very best friend—

MAY WE SUGGEST...

•  Bfouses «
•  Bag*

•  Dresses 
•  Hats

Bedspreads 
•  Tablecloths 

•  Blankets 
•  Undies

Mother’s Day 
- - - M ay 13th

DON’T WAITTTIL THE 
LAST MINUTE TO BUY 

HER GIFT!

HOFFMAN’S

<

YOUR HOME THEATRE OFFERS

Continuous Shows
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 

Box Office Opens 1:30, Show Starts 1:45 
Saturday and Sunday Afternoons 

•
WEEK NIGHTS

Box Office Opens 7:15, Show Starts 7:30
•

Box Office Closes at 9:30 P. M.

PALACE THEATRE

D. R. Proffitt
P. S.: Sorry I did not have time to write 

an ad — bat had to stop and pack the 
front wheels on one customer’s car ant 
change the oil on a few other cars. That 
took up my time I had intended to use for 
writing an ad.—D. R. P.

a


